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Antarctic Nations~

£onference
The 12-nation conference on the

future of ,the Antarctic, called by
President Elisenhower, opens in
Washinglton on October 15.

'I1he composition of the New Zea
land delegation to the conference has
not yet been decided. Australia's
strong delegation will be led by the
Minister of External Affffirs, Mr.
Casey.

The New Zealand PI1iine Minister
'(!Mr. Nash) said on May 29 that
New Zealand would leave her terri
toriail claims 'in AntJairdtka in abey
ance 'as long as ;international co-op
era:tion continued there. New Zea
land would not renounce her claims
to the Ross Dependency. They were
soundly based on Antarctic activities
including exploI'ation, mapping and
scientific work, emending ,from 1923
onwards. But the controversial issues
of ,sovereignty h!ad to be put in cold
stor1age for the sake of international
co-opera1:!ion in scientific work, and
New Zealand's claim,s would have
no practical consequences while that
co-operation continued.

PURPOSE
. The conference will try to write a
treaty to promote the peacerul scien
tific development of ,the Antarctic
waste's.

It was on May 2, 1958, that Presi
dent Eisenhower addressed the gov
ernments of the other eleven nations
partic'i'pating in the Inlternational
Geophysical Year activities in Ant
arctioa, 'seek!ing such a treaty.

It tO'ok a:lrnost a year to get all
the parties to hold the treaty con-

ference. In all, 47 meetings were
held at which all 12 nations were
represented.

On May 31 State DepaPtment offi·
cials said the Soviet Union had given
assutances that it would not try to
esta!blish mi1iltary bases in Antarc·
tica. They ,said the Soviet Union had
joined other nations in agreeing to
respedt the non·military development
of the area.

While unwilling to speculate on
the treaty's chances, the officials said
they believed the'bigge'st hurdles had
been cleared in the last year. The
Russian pledge was a key fac:to'r in
mak!ing the parley possible.

CLAIMS "FROZEN"
The diverse views and policies (,n

AntaJrctica held by the 12 nations
con'triJbuted to the delay. Many had
to be assured that their territo'rial
claims lo parts of the southern-most
continent 'would not be affected by
a treaty.

The Pre's,ident told them in his
message that the legal sta'tus' quo
in Antarctica would -be frozen for
the duration of the treaty. He sug
gested that the treaty provide, speci
fically, that such rig'hIt-s and claims
would remain' unaffected.

As United States offici'als see it,
the treaty ,will not internationalise
the area: It would simply provide
,jJhe means of exc'hang>ing scientific
inform'ation gleaned from the num
erous exped!itJions already taking
place' or about to take place.

The treaty would ensure that
peaceful conditions will >continue in
definitely by muWall agreement, per
mitting development of scientific re·
search and co-operation.
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Spring -Journeys" 'from Scott Base
With the sun now making its appearance for a short time each day,

.the men who have wintered at Scott Base, ten New Zealanders and three
Americans, have already been making extensive sledge journeys.

The New Z'ealand party at Scott
Base made an early start on the
season's field activ.ities. While the
winter night still socouded [Mc!Mur
do Sound, a week Ibefore the sun re
appeared, ,the fi!l"st of two sledge
journeys had already heen made
across the Drozen 'surface of the
Sqund.

'TO CAPE EVANS
On August 16, station leader, Rod

Bewitt, accompanied by Wise and
Wedgwood, left Scott Base at 11
a.m. with a dog team and travelled
to Cape Evans, ;18 miles to the notr1:h
pf the ;Base. The party car!l"ied a
Spa;re tent,' a !radio transceiver, and
eight days' ireserve of food, f1lel and
dOig food.

VisiJbi1ity of only half a mile and a
20-knot wind slowed the party down
during the ifi;rst part of the mp, out
ten miles out visibility improved
erroUlgh to maike a compass coUJrse
no longer necessary. The \Sur,Jiace
was good 'except !between Tent Is
land' and the Raza.rfljack Islands. The
men au:>rived at Scott's old hut at
Cape Evans 'at 3.25 p.m. They found
the hut drifted over on both north
and south sides and '!Jhe interior
completely filled with 'snQIW. The
doors were brOiken and theire were
many 'gaps in the external walls.
The whO'I~lace is still "very dilap
idated,',/-says Mr. HewH:1:.

lA sea!l"ch for a sample of the alu
minium Wi!l"e used 'by the Scott party
for telephone .communication with
Hut Point was· unsuccessful.

Although the tempemture at Scott
Base on Monday was down to ..·_57°
F. the overnight camp at Cape
'Evans was "quite ,comforthible". Sun
lilght was seen on the hi-gh north
west shouldeir of Mt. Erebus. The
'three men !breakfasted on one.year
did New Zealanq !biscuits ;md 50
yealr-old English gJ'eengage jam.

Until 9.30 on M'Onday mor11!ing no
oontactcould be made with Scott
Base owin'g to a complete radio
:t>lao'kout. There lWas a cleaT mOlI'Il
ing for the run home but during

the afteirnoon the weather deterior
ated and cold, drifting snow and fad
ing light made ,the last foul[' miles
very uncomfo~talble. The fa:otthat
the trip h'ad 'been timed to coincide
with tJhe near full moon was a .great
help.

TO CAPE ROYDS
Sandford and W'i:se with lead-dog

Bowers! team left for Cape Royds
at Wl.45 on AuguSIt 23. Good condi
-tions prrevaoi'led as faT as Cape Evans,
whic)l was Te1llched 1llt 3.45. Campdrrg
overnight, the pwty found two part
rolls 'Of the aluminium wire use.cl by
Scott'·s party in 1911-12 for tele
phone communication with Hut
Point, and secured a small sample
firom each as requested by the·mak
ers.

.ffirom Cape E.vans, lef't at mid-day
on the 24th, the iSuJ'face was good
all the way to Cape Royds, where
the two men arrived at 1,30. The
hut appeared quite h~italble, but in
need of minor ropai!rs. !Much canned
food 'lay around the hut.

In the afterrnoon the party return
ed to Oape J!:vans and camped, leav
ing again at '11.40 a.m. on the 25th
and Teaching Scott 'Base at 3.40 p.m,
It was a clear, calm day. Good il"adio
contact was secured With the base
each evening. The minimum tern
peI1ature was -39.11of. at Cape
Evans.

WORK AT BASE
The Scott Base 'glaciolagists have

excavated theilr snow-<pit toa depth
of seven metres, with 3-inch cores
taken down another eight metres. A
pel1manent wooden hatch has been
placed over the.'pit, whioh will be an
asset ioc future 'glaoiologi'Oal work.

For June the maximum tempem
ture was 6.6°F. on ,the 17th and the
minimum -41.1of. on the 27th. ·The
maximum Wind gust was one of 80
knots on June 29th.

The maximum JUly tempelt'atwre
was 24.4o,F. on 1Jhe 30th, wi1Jh ap;ro
longed 50-knot wind. Minimum tem
perature recorded was -49°F. on
1Jhe 26th.
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NEW ZEALANDERS WILL EXPLORE
COASTS OF ROSS DEPENDENCY
In addition to maintaining the established scientific programme

at Scott Base and, in conjunction with the United States, at Hallett
Station, New Zealand expeditions will this summer extend explora
tion and research into areas of the Ross Dependency as yet little
known.

Geological and 'survey parties will
push south Drom 'S'cO'tt lBase over
the Ross Ice Sheil:f ("The B<l!I"I'ier")
paiI1aIlel Mth the Victoria Land
coast, and endeavour to prolbe in
land whelre ecurlier e:ll"ipeditions have
,been una,ble to pene!tra,te. Anotltelr
,team olI'ganised Iby the Vi'ctolria Uni
versity 'of Wellington will be wOirk
in:g to the west and no,rth 'of tile 'Dry
Valley area. A New Zealand Alpine
'Club survey party will e:ll"iP~ore the
mountainous region lying east of
the lBeardmoire Glacier. Smaller
teams' will be wockJing on specialised
projects in otheor parts of the De
·penderrcy.

Towo U.S. oceanographers living at
·Scott Base will investigate the
waters and the ocean ibottom of Mc
Murdo Sound. A physicist from the
United States will wOirk with a New
Zealand scientiS't on pirolblems of
aUlrolral physios.

LOGISTICS
A:.s in previous yeairs, the Ro)'lal

New 'Zealand Navy .will operate
H.M.N.Z.'S. "EndeavO'uor" foc the an
nual relief of Scott Ba>se. "Endeav
'OUT", undeor the command of 'Com
mander J. E. Washlbouorn, R.N., is
scheduled to leave Wellington on
De'Cem!ber '2:7 for McMurdo Sound.
"Endeavour" has been fi,tted 'With
mizzen-sail and fOire-SlaiI to steady
the ves'sel in heavy weatllelr: an as
set whri!ch ,will be of consideraib-Ie
va:Iue to fjjhe sctentists caJrlryin:g 'Out
O'ceanogJ1a1phical work.

As previously also, consideralble
transport iialCiliotlies will 'be pro;vided
Iby ,the U.S. Navy, chiefly on the
car.go ,ships "PiriWlte John:R. Tow:le"
and "Arnelb". lBetween them these
ships will 'caTIry many tons OIf food
and fuel, including 12 tons of meat
for dog-fo'Odand o,ver 11,000 :gallons
of aviation fuel. They Will also
transport the Auster and Beaver air-

oraft: ,and >the new hanglair. Some
New Zealand personnel will also be
car.ried on these 'Ships and on the
ice"bre<l!kers "Glacier" and "Atka".
U.S. aircraft Wlill also, fly in mem
bell'S 'Of the various New Zealand
parties and about fouir tons of stores
and equipment.

TOO MANY COOKS?
When ,the AntaJI'ctic Division ad

vel1tised 'folr men to ,catty 'out tlhe
projected New Zealand p;roglramme
for 1Jhe 'coming -summer and fOir the
wintering-over parties, over 160 men
aJpIplied fOil' the 120 posts.

Wlteore two :field assiS'tants were
orequi'l'edfoc the ,geological and sur
vey wor'k there were 72 applicants,
m men applied foc ,the job of cook
at Scott lBase, 23 potential mainten
ance officffi1s (chiefly to service tile
Sno-cat otJraotors) volunteered for the
two vacancies advertised, and five
times as many oceano1graphers and
biologists as alre needed came for
ward.

The only difficulty confronting the
Division I["ose Nom Itlhe lack of ap
plioations Nom experienced pirofes
sional ,scientists for tll'e key postS' of
scien1Ji!fic leader at Hallett and chief
scientist at IScott !Base. iLt now seems
deair, however, that satisfaotory
teams 'WiU be avai1alble for 'ea;ch
base.

oMoS't of ,tlhe men needed Ito cairry
out the ertensive base scientlfi'c pro
-gramme have already be:en selected.

EXPLORING THE COAST
The geolQogli.cal and -survey pamty

wiU Ibe operatin'g along ;150 miles
of the Victoria Land coast where it
mee1Js the 1R0,ss fee she![d', between
fBalrne Inlet and Shackleton Lnlelt.

.Four men wi,th tilree dog-teams
WIll leave Scott :Base full' Cape Se![
'bocne, south oIf [Balrne 'Inlet, on No
vember 1. On November 7 they wiLl
'be follQlwed by iour men with 1iwo
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sno-cats, both pa;rties -a'I'riving at
Oape Selborne by No,vembetr 14. The
do'g teams IWill ;then proceed inland
and work >southward, aJpplrD!ximately
40 miles from the coastline, to the
vicinity of Mount Albert MaJrkihann,
cwryingout ge'ologi'CaJland topo
glI"aphicalsurveys and possibly
g,raV'imetiry, en ;route.

SNO-CATS SOUTH
Simultaneously, the 'sno'·icat giI'OUp

will wo,rk along the :ice shelif south
wa:rd, maikiin:g 'contact wiith nhe 'coast
line whoce po'ssiJOle, ,cDndu0tin1g geo
logical, :glaciolo1gical, topographical
,and ,. gir'avimet!rical. oIbs&Vations,
wi,th possible contaJcts :in fBeaumOont
Bay or fUlrther sou:nh. Both dog and
sno-cat .pamtlles wiH:! wOIrk south 1fJo
ward 'Oaipe W1tlison, north olf Shac
ldelton In!lelt by December 03'1. By
this time, the R.N.Z.A.F. Anta;rctic
F'Ught willlbe 'aiiI'ibotrne and will sup
port tlhe ,geolOlgical and survey pro·
gramme. From 'Shaakleton Inlet, the
sno'cat 'group will I'etuTn 'aaross the
Ice She'll V1ia the 'areas where 'glaci·
olorgical work was ·caJiI'iI'ied out on the
journey lSouth.

RECONNAISSANCE
Thorn J aJnuary 1, the do1g teams.

with foUl!' rnfn,asrsIsted by N.Z.R.·
A.F. AntaJrctic Fl1ght, wiU make a
,reconnaissance of t'he area between
the Ndmrod Glacier and ;the Beard·
moire Glaciei!', doing such ·geology
an'd accomplishing 'such topograJphi·
cal mlaJp1ping as 1:s possIble. In gene'
Tal, this ITe:conna:i'Ssa'11'ce Is to facili
tate a detailed study of tlhisaJrea,
the area of the iBemrdmQ['e Gtacier
ittiself, 'and even ;the are:ats ,to the east,
during >the il960·61 summer. All
parties wdll ;return to Scott Base
:tirom ;the Beair'dmore aI'ea by mid·
February.

IMeteamlogical observati()lJls will
'be maintained .thir'oughout. The parrty
will iCa:nry agpav'ity meter and will
obtain readings .along, and inland
Nom, the CO!as>t line between Barne
Inlet and the iBeardmore G[acier.

OCEANOGRAPIDC CRUISES
It is proposed to ca.r~ out oeean·

ographic surveys ·jjrorn H.>M.N.Z.S.
"Endeavour" durring -a aruIse d:il Oct
ober, 'lg:59, :and during a series of
cruises in January and Felbruary,
1960. The oceanographic work on

these cruises will be caI'lried out un
der the direction of the New' Zea·
land Oceanographic Institute.

OCTOBER CRUISE
On tlhe first cruise, "Endeavou['''

w'iH fOlHOIW a courrse from New
Zealand along the 'Macquarie RJidge
to the vi·cinity of the lBalleny IS1ands,
and 'back to New Zealand on a mOi!'e
eaJSterly COUITse,an estimated total
steaming distance of apP'l'Oximately
3400 m'i'les. It is 'anticipated that
visits iWIiJl be made to Cam1pibell and
Aucklandand/orr Macquarie Islands.

AlternaJtive shorter routes are
planned in the event of we~ther, ice
or fuel p'I'oblems necessitatdng short·
ening of the maximum route.

Stations will 'be primarily 'M010gi·
cal (plankton :and especial'ly dQ·ecLg·
ing, trawling ,and 'girab sampling),
geological Csed'iment saJmples) and
hydrological. A 14C 'p,rofi1e and two!
'geological 'Coring stations aJI'e also
envisaged.

The ipUJrpose of i:!he biological
work is to investigate the fauna of
the Camplbell Plateau and the 'Mac
quarie~Balleny Ridge and the inter·
venIng ,gut to establish the prresence
OT absence of faunal connections be·
tween New Zealand !and the Annat'c
tic.

The geological work 1:s to investI·
gate ;the nature o,f the !I'ocks and
sediments of the 'Ridge.

Hydrological work 'along ,this sec
·tion will 'assist in interpretation of
the effect of the M'acquaJrieuBaUeny
Ridge on the mo,vement of water
masses Into the 'Campbell Island·
Auckland Island region.

Echo'souncL.inJgs as continuous as
posstble will Ibe secured, supple
mented by Ibomb-soundings where
deprtJhs exceed the limits OIf e!cho·
sounding.

ROSS SEA CRUISE
"'Endeavour" will !Sipend 'afbout a

mon;th on ClPuises doll the Ross: Sea
later in the summei!'. The firrst two
Ross ISea ,oruiseswill be devoted
dhie'fly to Iseismic and magnetic sUlr
veysand the thkd 'Chiefly to oceano·
gimp'h'ic investigaitions.

The chdef objects of the seismic
wo>rk arr-e:-

Ca) Relfraction sUl!'vey of the
thiokness of the 'gIl>acdal deposits and
sedtments 'overlying the basement

'"
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rock in the Ross' Sea and across the
continental shelf.

(ob) 'Determination of crustal
structure by 'I'ejiraction and Telfiec
tion sh'Ooting om the oceanic 'side of
the continental shelf.

ec) IR-eflection investigations 'Olf
CTuStal S1JructUTe in the Ross Sea.

'Dhe magnetic 'Work willlbe cariried
oult 'by towing :a prorton mJaJgne'tJo
me'l:ier behind the ship in passage Ibe
tween 'New Zealand and MdMurdo
Sound, during 'cruises in the Ross
,Sea alrea,and on the ll'etu'l1l trip to
New ZEiialand. The chief objects are
to elucidate .the ,geological s1Jrucrure,
and to investigate the accuracy of
the total magnetic forcechCl.'l'ts.

'Dhe scientific p&sonnel on board
during the :Rass 'Sea cruises will be
from tt'he Geolpihy:si'os Divis[on,
D.S.I.H., the Naval 'Research LaboiT
atory, the N.Z. Oceanoglrap'hic In
stitute and the 'Dominion Museum.

The oceanographic work will in
clude detailed Ibottom surveys over
Pennell Bank and in the MdMwrdo
Sound area, to investIDgaJte 1Jhe influ
ence of depth on the fauna; and ·a
small scale sUll'Vey in shallow water
in the vicinity of [Beauf,ort lSland
to deterrmine if oll'ganJic matter flrom
the 'Penguin 'co,lony affects Ibottom
fauna. Two sediment traps will 'be
instilled in the vicinilty 'of Mc!Mwrdo
Sound, and left down fOiT a yeaiT. The
under~water camera will be used 'lOtS
extensively as possible Where depths
permit.

ALPINE CLUB SURVEY
A party of 8 ·selected members of

the N.Z. Alpine Club will,with some
U.S. support, /be estalbli-shed at the
U.S. Beardmore Weather Station by
mid~Novem/ber. Thence, they will
operate on fo'Ot in the mountains to
the east of the Beardmore .Glacier,
,Commonwealth Range and B'ush
Mountains. The composition of the
party has been governed Iby the
ability of its member,s to undertake
topog'I1aphTcal land 'geolo1gttcM map
pin1g. It is ex;pected that R.N.Z.,A.F.
AntaiTctic Fhght will be in a position
to give some support in early Janu
·ary. 'Dhis paiTty will be withdrawn
to Scott [Base by R.N.Z.!AJF'. Antarc
tic Flight in mid-January.

VICTORIA UNIVERSITY
EXPEDITION

The main pUlrpose of this year's
expedition is to complete the map
ping ,and studies Ibegun 'by I1:Jhe two
previous UniverSl~ty expeditions in
the Dry Valley systems nor<th of the
Taylor Glaci& in Victoria Land.
Something ove.r half of ,the 2,500
square mile area has been -mapped
to dCl!te.

Work this summer wi'll be in the
west and north of the Dry ValJley
aTea, probably ·jjrom two base camps
,set up in ·the upper and lower parts
of the Victoria Valley. The geologi
cal work wiU Ibe supplementary to
that done by IMcKelvey 'and Weillb
'and the T.A.E. geologlists in 1957-58,
,and by last summ&',s V.U.W. pa:r1Jy.
General geological miaJppin!g 'of the
whole ()if the -remainingaiTea willJ., it
is Ihoped, 'be callried out.

Lt is intended to extend 'the Igravity
prolfile made by IDT. Bull last year
w€'stwaiTd to the plateau, mainly to
ascertain whether or not there ex
ists the 1I'0ck S'tep th'ought to ,be the
ultimate 'Cause of the existence od:
the Dry Valley 'area.

Determinations of ice thlicknesSl on
one selected glacier, p'wbalbly the
upper Victoria, will 'be made.

Gener.al ,gilaciological dbse.rvations,
will he made wherever :approrpriate,
in particulaiT studies of !recession by
mWaines, cir!que m:oI1p1holo'gy, alti
tude of cilTque floo;rs 'and 'so' on. It
Ishould be possible to measure move
ment of one selected 'gla'Cier and also
to oibtain infarmation regaiTding an
nalaccumulation lOtt hig'\1 levels
above the ,turn line.

Two- mete'OiI'CYlo'gica.tl. <recO!I'ding sta
tions willlbe ',get up, !both in :the Vic
toria Valley-one at either end.
Standard -olbservations will be made
by ins1Jruments, selif-lTecording where
possilble, and :the !Tadiation balance'
measured. !Measurement of the up
per wdnds is very desil'able, 'but may
not Ibe practicable. .

The biologj.,st 'Will make a lymno
logical l:l'lld biological survey of
Lake Victoria and its vicinity, wdth
·special attention to the d).anges
that take 'Place over the summer
pe.riod; also a general lichen survey
examining especially the dis1JriQm'tion
of lichen species.
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, PENGUIN .WATCHING
Durii1'g Ijjhe summer, Mr. Graham

iCaughley, the young bioIogist who
'spent 'the 19'58-59 summer at Scott
Base, When he visited the' Emperoir'
penguin 'l"oolkery at Cape Cr()lZie~',

will, with one 0'1' ltIwo assistants,
camry out a series of :biolo,gical in
vestigations ail: CaJpe Royds, MdMur
do Sound. Commencing in mid-Nov
ember the PaJrty will be at Cape
Royds forraJbout thrree and a ha'lf
months. They will <prrollYably live in
tents.

The two major projects are as
follows:

1. A 'study of 'chi:ck survival a:'t an
AdelJie pengu[n '1'oo!ketry, by rni!'eot
,observation OIf banded and unlbanded
biiI'ds. 'F,actorrs to be considered will
include exposure, malnutrition, and
'the deipradation 'caused by s'kuas.
The breeding and food halbits of the
'skJua itsel!f will ,alsio be studied.

'2. A study of teroitorriality, breed
i·ng lbe!havtoUlr, sociaJl organis'ation,
social 'cohesion, feeding TouUne, food
-studires and seasonal fluctua:ti:O'll'S in
numlbel's in an AdeHe pen,guin '1'ook-
ery. .

,]f Mlr. Caughley has sufficient as
sistance he will also camry out physi
'ological ,studies on the penguins,
skuas and 'Seals, with a general sur
vey of rthe wild life of the a:rrea. He
will also ma'ke a census o:f the seal
-pups in 'Errebus 'Bay 'andcol.llect
mosses, 'lichen'S rand iinverteibrates, as,
well as plants -and anlmals in the
neaJrlby freshwater lakes.

SEAL CONSERVATION
'Biologists wO'1'king at Scott 'Base,

have pOlinted out the danger that
the seaJ pO!Pul'aiITOn in the vicinity
of the, IJja!se may 'soon become de·
pleted to an extent which would en·
danger the !supply of 'seal meat for
d()lg faod. It has rtlherefOll'e 'been de
cided to clWtail the use of seals forr
thi,s purpose and Ito make fuller use
of other sources of food ,fOir' the
Scott 'Base dogs. 'In the coming yeaJrr
one thiTd of the dolg jjood only wiN
be Iseal meat, one thiTd will ibe dog
meal and the 'remaining third will
be 'rej'ect CaJrrcases of New Zealand
mutton. A proposal to util~se whale
meat was not considered practic·
able.

SOIL SURVEY
Mr. J. D. MdOfla~ oti the SOli~

Bureau will head a small pwty
which this 'summer will investigate
the soil potentialities :()If New Zea
land territory- in -the RosS' Depend·
ency. The p'arty,is expected to leave
SCOitt 'Base with two tractors on orr
about November 4 fOil' C'a[le Royds,
where two days wi~'l be SlPent before
seil:ting out on the return to' the
Base.

Leaving IScott Base again about
November 11, again with two trac
tors,a 'party of five men in all will
make forr Cape Ohocolate on the
Dither side of MdMurdo Sound, at
the south-west co'1'ner 'df the "open"
Sound, land 'wo!J:k IsoU'th -and norrth of
the Cape exarrrining the soretes and
moraines. After three days the party
will move north to the New Harr
bourarea and estalblish a I]jase camp,
in the Taylo[' Dry V'alley if practic
aIble,ortherwise on the coast. The
tJracto'rs will then return to, Semt
Base.

The period firom November 19 to
Decemlber 12 will Ibe spent 'by ,the
soil 'soientists in the Tayilor Valley.
They will then leave by ,Sledge fo['
Marble Point 'orr 'some other suitable
location fo['an ai!r-ltiLft, work around
the coast north of Cape iBernacchi,
·and then be taken !by air to Scortt
Base. .After further WO'1'k in the
vicinity of Scott BaJse the party wiH
leave forr New Zealand eaJrrly in J'an
uary.

AT THE BASE
During the coming summer, two

new -generato['s, earch 45 'kw output,
will be installed at Scott Base. The
new generatorr house will Indude
,Space forr the generatot!',s themselves,
'.for snow-melting racilities, fo[' stor
'aige of one w'ook"g ,fuel supply, 'and
for heated wockJshop space suffioient
to take any vehicle up to sno'eat
size.

A fUlrther addition to tihe buiQd'ings
'at Scott lEase Will be an aircraft:
hangar. ~he dimensions of the 'han
,glaJr 'are '57·ft. x 63,ft., w!h!i:eh ma.kes
it of 'sufficient ,size to 's-tore both the
Beaver land Auster ai'1'craft with
Wings on, and even to accommodate
'an OtiteraiiTocaft H requiilred.
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ANTARCTIC FLIGHT
The RN.Z.A.'F. AntaJI'c1ic Flight

has been Ire-tactivated durin:g 1959
and is in :tJraining in New Zealand
at present, in plJ:'eparaJtion fOlr acti
Viities in the Ross Dependency over
the next two yeaJI"s. The Fli'ght be
gan training in the Mount Coo'k
Cl!rea in mid-Au!gust under Chief
Guide Harry Aylres, a prominent
member of the New Zealand com
ponent of the Trans"AntaJrctic Ex
pedition. Ground training ended on
August 21, ,foi1lowed Iby ten days' fly·
in'g training with slki-equllpped aiT
araft. For this period the ten men
moved dOlWn to the Unwin Hut.

A total of nine personnel will com
prise tlhe Flight in the Dependency.
They willaJrrive in MdlVIUlrdo Sound
in mid-Decemlber ,and hope to 'be air
borne 'by Decemlber 20; from which
time they will wo,rk in close SUppOlrt
of the Geological and Survey paTUy.
The 'first trendezvous with this p'arrty
is expected :to 'be in the vieinity o,f
Cape Wilson, Shackl~on Inl~, in
the last week of Decem'betr. There
after, the Flight wiU assist the Geo
logical and SUlrVey Party in the re
connaissance to the west of the
BeaJrdmOlre Glacier, using f()[" tJhis
purpose an advance depot at air neatr
the U,IS. BeaJI'dmore Weather Sta
tion.

'Dhe Fli'ght will rbegin with:draw
ing fue Geolo!gical and Survey PaJI1ty
in mid-Felbruary; all personn:el, 'field
and air, to Ibe /back at Scott Base in
the last week of that month. The
two aitrcraft of Antatrctic Flight,
Beaver 'and Aus'ter, will 'be wintered
at Scout iBase but ;all personnel of
the FHght will Ireturn to New Zea
land.

MISHAP TO "ENDEAVOUR"
New Zealand's expedition srnp,

H.M.N.Z.S. "Endeavour," splI'ang 'a
leak during a heavy 72-'hour stOJml
'between Ra:oul Island and Fiji. The
ship's pumps were easily alble to
con'Ca:in the water and at no time
was thelI'eany 'anxiety fOlI' tihe safety
of the ship. The "Endeavoulr's"
:fluture 'prog;ramme has not been
chan'ged. She is due to sail for
southern waters on an oceano
grraiphical aruise on September 26.

N.Z. ORGANISATION
Since May, 1959, the implemen'ta

tion of the pro,g.ramme formulated
-by the Ross Dependency Re:seaTch
Committee and appl'Oved by the
Minister !in Cha'I1ge of the Depatrt
ment of Scientific and Industrial Re
se1ill1ch is the Tesponsi1bility of the
Antarctic Division of the 'J).IS.[.R
'Dhe 'Special functions of the :Divi
sion 'aJI'e:
(a) to be iTespons;j\ble fOlr rfue execu

tion of Antatrctic activities un
dertaken by the New Zealand
Government;

(lb) To surpetrV'ise approved non-Gov
ernment expeditions to AntaTc
tica;

(c) to maintain an iMormation cen
tre IOn Anrtardtli'c 's'dientl'fic '~e·
sea;rich ,and explo;ration.

Responsi'lYi.lity fOlr the scientific de
taJils of the applroved pro.glramme,
the procUlrement of scienti'fic equip
ment and the working-up 'and puibli
aa.tion of scientmc data ha,s been
delegated to app.ropriate 'l:xranches
of the DJS.,I.R. and other institl:lJtions.

Mr. G. W. lMarkham has been ap
pointed superintendent of the DiVii
sion. He will continue to be seore
rMY olf ,the Rass Dependency Re
search Commdttee.

,Since lMay 4th, 1959, the Division
has occupied premises 'at 124 Ghuz
nee Stlreet, Wellington, C.~., and in
future all 'cCJlI'll"espondence on Ant·
atretic matters 'shou'1d Ibe addressed
to tile Superintendent, Antarctic
Division, D.S.IJR., p.a. !Box 6022,
Wellington, New Zealand.

(Stop Press)

N.Z. MEN OHOSEN

Leader olf t1he N.Z. EX!peditiiOn foc
the coming yecrr Will be Lt. Cdr. J.
Lennox-King, R.N.Z.N., 'Of Auckland.

The 'sou1\Jhern dog-Ite/am party Wii'l!l
be lB. M. Gunn (leader), Caplt. P. J.
Hunlt, K. C. Wi'se and G. J. Matter
son.

The ·sno-'cat team w'i'1ilcomprtse
M=ay IRolbIb (leader), J. H. Low
ery, G. F. G. Wall'd and D. R. Gold
'Schmldt.
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Hallett Men Risk Sea-Ice Seeking
Coulman Island Penguins

The first field trip of the 1959-60 season from Hallett Station
came to a sudden end when a weasel carrying three men broke
through the sea-ice half-way between Cape Hallett andCoulman
Island.

Five men f,rQllll Halile'tt Station
~ett on Aug:uslt 14 an an 'attempt to
reach Cowman [,sIand, the. site of
one of tihe few known EmpelI'olf' Pen
guin Iroolkeries.-Corulman Island lies
115 miles off shO'l"e I~om the contin
ent, and aibout 70 miles south of
Ha1lett Station.

The team was led ,by New Zea
land Ibiolorg,j,gt iBri,an Reid of Ber
hialmp()['e, 'Wellington, and included
the 'station 'leadeir, !NIif'. Charles 1Ro1b
el1tS, an Amerrican. The journey was
made ove;r Touglh 'sea ice an two, V.S.
Navy wease~s. Supplies for three
weeks, ra pirefalb:rdcated "iHallett
bu:ilt" hut, ,:fluel and ~qU'ipmentweire
oarrrietd on SledJges pulled iby the
weasels. tDai1y radio CO'lttact was
scheduled to Ibe ITI!aintained with Hal
letJt. DUiri!lJg the 10 days planned for
tJhfe trip, ;the team proposed to col
lect seienoo'c data on the EmpelI'Olr's,
band 100 adult birds, conduct a rporp·
ulation survey and take wea1:Jher oib
servations.

SUDDEN ENDING
The trip ended in near disasteir.

At 4 ;p.m. on the iseoond dray out,
off the foot of the Tudker Glarcie'l"
albout 38 miles 1ipom Hallett, the.
party had just passed 1:h!rough an'
area '0If pressUlre, and werre an sight
of Ooulman 'Island, when the scout
ing weasel ~suddenly rand wilthout any
priO'l" indication 'broke through ,the
sea ice. The: <tJh!ree oQCupants, Rob
erts, ·Reid land a rJ'ava;} 'l"ating, es'cap
ed f,rom the weasel just in time. It
!had fortunately 'been fi,tted wi,th pon
toons fO'l"e and aft fOIl" just such a
conrtirJ'genoy .and did not sink at
once. ROibemts, however, was in. the
icy water up to his waist. All the
.equi'Rrrient 'On Ibolwd !WIaS 'retUr'ieved
just 'before the vehicle finally sank
. The party made camp on the lice
for the ni!ghit and next day returned
to Hallett wIlth-out furrthe;r incident.

STATION NEWS
Hallett Station olbserved Indepen

dence Day (July 4) ,by la\j,sh deC'o!I'
ations, firreworns,and 'Cl "bru!1icl1"
Nom 10 a.m. 'bill noon described as
"a gouirmet's delight." The higlh
pffint orf Ithe day o'ccu~red when an
V.S. cttizens rose up un revo1lt and
cast all citizens of ithe'British Com
monwealitll, Reid oif' Wellington,
!Black of 'ChristchUirch, land Jones o,f
Hawera, into a ''bI1i.g'' especially
made :fl()[' the rpurpo,se. Following the
:Kiwis' ·good-natu'l"ed IpaJrt1i.cilpation,
they were declared "hono!I"ary 'Amec

rican oi<tizens" 'by U.S. station pe;r
sonnel 'and promptly released.

On Sunday, August 2, art 112.:15
p.m., the urpper half of t1he sun rose
aJbove 1:Jhe h()['izon Ibetween 1JWo das
tant mountains, and blazed fOir sev®
minutes Ibef()['e 'again disappearing.
The whole 'station turned 'Out in wel
come. Hallett was :the first of the
A!rnen'can and New Zealand stations
to greet the sun.

Bri'an Re'i.d, as paTlt olf his Ibio!ogi
-cal rprrogramme, opeirates 'Cl fish.jtirarp
with which he fioshes thirough 'Cl
tJhrree . and 'a half Loot deep holle in
the ice. On iAu:gust 4-Independence
Day--.Jbesides ;tJhe Uisualsh'l"imrp,
wortrns and other An'tarctic maJrine
life, hi,s 'catch included Madne sar
dines, Japanese tuna, Colomlbia
River salmon and red oherlr'ies, all
!I'epaokaged f()[' e~porrt!

WINTER SPORTS
When :HaHett's winte;r spor'ts sea

son began in May, New Zeal'and
names fi:gured prQllllinently anmng
the prizewinners. B'rian Reid was a
memlbeir of the six-man team whidh
completed a planned rour-day hilie
in one and a half days. The h,ike was
intended to Itest stamina, ruggedness
and endurance. The ternpel1aturre
was _30 o'F.
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"All track and marathon evenits
were oveTWlhelmingly won by 'Kiwi'
Llewellyn R. J'~nes/' s~ys an AIDe
Tican ["aport. "H1S v~ctones were par
tially attlri!buted to the faot that he
-was able to dispense with the burden
of clothing."

The angling event was won by
Reid Ibut he was latoc disqualified
foc Ibeing urralble .to produce piI'oolf of
his catch. He olaims th1s was due Ix>
the dose lattenlt:lion and aJcuite interest
'shown -by "Husky Hal", the :statio~
-mascot. All mishaps were mvesti
gated!by "Husky Hal", who lavis>h~d
oopious ,lingual affection on ,the m-
jure'<!. ,

Winners of ,1Jhe various events
were ,rewarded wH'h a 'hak fororn the
champion ibea!rd, belonging to New
Zealander Alec Black.

PENGUIN ROUND-UP
To oope with a sudden influx of

livesto'Ck, ,which increased the Hal
latrt Station population by more <than
100 peT cent on May 26, it was neces
>saJry to Ibuild a large new conral.
Unique 'in design, tJhe ,cocral 1:s !built
of up-ended 55-g.aNon oH drums. The
hocd consisted of 21 Emperor pen
.guins, the ,fi,rs't to ar.rive save one.
Among those iparticipating actJively
in the round-up was Husky Hal. As
a ,result of ·his enthusiasm, one pen
guin had 'to ,be desUr{}yed. The ["est
WeTe Ireleased on June 2.

Reid cut his leg severely with an
ice-axe wihHechopping a hole in the
sea-ice foc marine biological studies.
The direction of the auroral pro
grame was taken oveoc- tempocarily
by his fellow-New ZealandeT Jones.

RELIEF PLANS
T.dspon'sriJbii'!d.ty for Ithe ~Q1g1isttfrc sup

port !O'f Hal1e!tit Sta1Jion. oc-ests with
the Umted States. The 'CaII"go Ship
"A['neib" -is 'Scheduled to arrive at
Cape HaHett with an iee-breaker
escort in early January to offload
supplies ,and equitpment. It will be
an 'amJphiibious operation. Personnel
will have 'ail!ready been exchanged by
VX-6 aircraft Nom McMu['do. The
16-man -wintering ovoc pa;rlty will :be
flown out in late Octolboc or eaiI"ly
Novemboc. No' new construction is
planned for Hallett Station.

At Hallett during t'he coming year
three NeW Zealanders, one o,f whom
will be ,the staJtion s'oientific leadeir,

will carry 'Out au['ocal, ogeomagnetic,
ionospheri1c ,and seismic ol!:J.selrVa
tions. Two United States civilian
meteoTolog4:sts and thlree naval aero
giTaip'hers will make daily uppeT aiT
and sUirf.ace 'wea'thelI" olbservations
and conduct TeseaiI"ch in solaiT iTadia
tion. A doe-tor ,and six otlher naval
<SUlPPO,pt personnel will Tun the sta
ltion.

. WANTED!
Penguin with a Cold

Or, eXpiressed mOTe pI'Osaieall'Y in
the language of science: Donald S.
'Douglas <jos going ;j;Q Hal1ett to gather
data on the salt and water metaibol
ijlsm of the penguin: Using ItJhe ex
tEmsive penguin colony at Cape Hal
leut as his lalboratoiTy, Douglas will
examine the nasal dischaTge M tlhe
Adelie to deteTmine Whether Ithe s'alt
taken in !by the Ibkd Js eliminalted
from .the body by this means.

N.Z.-U.S. CO-OPlERATION
The velill>al undeTs'tandings Which

made posslible :the very h'airmonious
co"ope1ra1Iion betJween UnJi'ted StJates
and New Zealand partIicipants in An
tJaT'o'tJic eXip1!QII'latiion durIng the IGY
peI"iod have been selt 'out more fO['
mallly in a "Memo1r'andum of Under
s'tandings" whlich is rtJo rem'aiin in
force unUil Decemlber 31 and may be
lbI'OUigJht up 'to date dr extended in
force in l'atercOlflreSipondence. An
eXichJaIlJge od' noltes Ibeltween the two
GovelI"llments to thiis effeot was
ta/bled !in the New Zealand House of
JRepresenlta1Jives on July 7.

The New ZeaJiand GovelI"nffient
wi!ll PTovide. aJS 'fa;r 'als possiJble, red
liiitJi:es in New Zealand requested by
the Un1te:d ,sitates aU1:'hotrliUies in con
nedtiion Wii'th opena'tJions ;in the Ant
-arctiic. 'It agrees .to the es'talb!li:shment
olf ope1raiJioll'al 'headqualI'iters in New
Ze'a~and land Ijjo 'tIhe >tr1an'si't of Unilteti
Sta:tes personnel, sMps and aircraft
tJhrough New Zea'land. A military
and affilI:i'aJte !I'adio stait!ion may oper
ate \in New Zealand under arrange
meJl!ts made With the RIN.Z.A.F.

The Unlited S'tJates Government
undeTtJ!l!kes to proviide, 'as ,far a:s pos
sible, lo,goistic suppopt requested by
the New Zealand author'iJtl.ies in con
neotion wiith New Zeaiand operations
in the AntJalrctJic. The U.S. Govern
ment,is Cl!gadn interpreting thIS clause
very lilberiaNy/in the 'coming ,s·eason.
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Russians Will Enjoy Comfort
On 3,700-mile Antarctic Journey

Three of the great Kharkovchanka tractors in which Russian
explorers hope to cross the Antarctic Continent next summer have
already been tried out on journeys to the Soviet stations in the

~ heart of the Antarctic.
On ,tlhe flat tops of ea'Oh vehicle

a superstructure of lolW thermal con
dU!ctivity materials accommodates
tJhe :living and Wio['lking qUal'telrs of
the crew, The vehicles aJre herme
tically sealed and eadh provides
sleeping accommodation j)o,r six men.

oAt fue end of the day's wook,
while blizzards whine outside, the
crew wil!l be ,able to take a waxm
shower IbeiWre signalling the conk
110 serve dinner.

:Mail :lirom ,home, dropped Iby ari,r'
oraft, can !be !l'ead !by tJhe tIDactor's
own electric light. Photographs of
the interior show talble lamps 01 the
kiind whi'C'h any 'Russian hou'sewife
can :buy in Mo'scow.

'I1here is brown lin.olemn on the
floor. CU!l'tains \Strung aomss tlhe
nine portholes, 'thorough which the
crew v1ews tlhe wOTld of ice and
snow outside, serve both to keep oult
the :glare and to 'remind the men of
clvilisati0'11.

AIR CONDITIONED
Powerful air-conditioning plants

send jets of warm aiif' through noz
zles into every cOlf'ller of the interior
and 'between the douiblle thickness
g:lass polIitholes to prevent fu'osting.

It is daimed that 1frle orew can
travel across 1frle ioe-cap ~J.nd carry
out :a complitcated proog:ramme of
seismic depth recordings, as well
as other research, without stelppin:g
outsi'de the 'cosy interi'O!I' 01: the vehi
cle.

COMFORT AND SAFETY
'I1hese vehides aTe specially de

signed for working alt high a1titudes
and at ext!l'emely low temperatwres.
ApP'aI"aturs for ca,rrying out a 'broad
prog:ramme of resea'l'ch is fastened'
to, the exterior hull oif the trattOil' in
such a ,way tJha't the s'cientisJts can
j'ot down fueiJr data jirom inside the
vehicle. Even seismic iI"ecordirrgs

with the use of expiosives can be
effected fu'om inside.

A perspex bliste!l' mounted on .the
metal Toof of -the :traotor provides
for 8.!siJro-navigation without letting
in the cold.

NavigatiO'11al instrument,s 'ar'e so
perfected that 1Jhe machine "canndt
lose its way." H ;1Jhey caJre :boo ere'ct
a 300,foO!t po'l'table radio mast the
explorelf's 'Can Icontact !Moscow. Day
to day contact wilth Mirny is main
tained by using a 20cfoot mast, fixed
to the ,iJractO!I"s flat top.

SPECIAL FEATURES
The Kiharlmvchankas can operate

in temperatuI'e!S down to _94°F..
Their 12-cylinder diesel engines pro
duce a basic 'hoI'sepowelf' of 520-or
1000 with the lSupe;rcha'I'gelr broughlt
into play-----'Which can send the vehi
cles ,ohurning th!mugh the thil'ee feet
'tJh'j.ck snow 'olf ''tIhe itce"cap ,aIt anything
up too 28 miles an !hour provided that
the weatlher -is good and there a'I"e
no 'crevasses.

Special broad 'tracks, wi,th knife
liike ,gripping edges three feet wide,
give exceptional traction pe;rform
anceand keep them going in sott
snow when other vehicles would be
h'alted ..

'I1he Kh'arkovchianlm lis aJPPlI1Oxim
ately 30 feet long and 13 ,feet Wide.
Alth~ugh the vehicle weighs 35 tons
its Ib'l'oad ;JJraoks spread 'the load so
Iigihtly 1Jhat at no' point is presSUire
on the ice heavier than that of a
man's foot.

It 'has a winch too haul itself ou't
of danger, and each tra'Cltor is ex
peoted to haul a 70-ton trailelr.

ANYBODY SEEN A MOUSE?
V.S. rocket oDilScove;rer Ill, fired

on June 3 with four mice on bo'ard
failed to go into ,oI1bit, and i,s 'be:
lieved to have come down some
whe;re in the AnttJaJricti'c.

"
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Soviet Antarctic News Round-up
The diesel-'eleuttic 'ship "Oib",

whi'ch some time ago returned fu'om
a survey voyage in the AntaratilC, is
noW \being plI'epaJred at the port of
iMUII1nansk ,for heir next expedition.
The merdbelI's 'Of 'tlhe expedilMon aTe
now in Leningmd analysing 'tlhe data
collected.

One :result of the work of the las,t
expedittiJon is that seventeen. neIW
,geogTaplhical names have appealred
IOn 'the ~nap of the Antarctic; a
mountadn 'range disco,vered during
Ithe voyage has ,been named "G'0'l"Y
Russkie" (RusSi1an Mountail1JS). The
,gulf on whose shOlres stands fhe
Lazarev Sta.tion ha's ibeen named
''Lening.rads~y''.An ice caJp ,g,j.tua.ted
112 miles nortlhof the new -station
has :J:>een given the name "Unive['
SitetSky".

MOUNTAINS LOST
'I1wo mountain !J:'anges in !Antarc

tica have vanished since /they were
fiJrst "dIscovered" ten years ago.

Ameriean pilots of the Hig!Jl Jump
expedition reported sighting :t5rom
the a'ilf' :a major mountain ,range !be
tween 'the 65th and 70th meridians,
about 'haliway to the Soutrh Pole.
The mountains were entered tenta
tively 'on ma.ps.

P.revliously -L'inco'ln EHsworth had
reported a mountain !J:'al1ge in the
nefg!hlbbUll1hood of the 80th moodian.
This ,r,a:nge wa.s later rega'l"ded as
'an exteIJlSiion of tlhe one dis'covered
during OperaJt1on High Jump.

Now lit ,is da'imed tlhat ne!ither
mounltain 'r'ange exists. The c'l'aJim is
made Iby Russian exploreTs who 'have
flown over 'P,rincess BliZiahett:h and
MaJerDlbertson lands between the
Ross and Weddell Seas, extending
:roughly:f.\rom 'the 65th to 80th meri
dians.

'During <tlhei!r ,own flj'ghns, 'say the
Russians, <no ,mountains WeTe viSlilble,
even :1Jhou.gih v1siJbIiliity was go:od fu'om
an a:l'ti·tude olf about 1,200 ,feet for
70 .to 80 miles in aH directions. The
mountains previously Tep'oiI'ted had
dis,appea:re'd :GroIn the ma.p.

. "Aippa:ren.ttly- !during plf'evioulS
fllg.hils some indivddual alto-cumulus
clOUds of PUTlp,N,sh cOfour whieh oc-

casionalJy occur albove Anta'l1ctiICa in
othertwii'se cloudless weather, had
been. mistaken for 'remote mountain
peaks." '

MOUNTAINS FOUND
On December 8, 1958, ,an "IL 12"

ai!rcraft '(,Pilot V. M. Pe:rov) carried
out a flight fu'om IJVIJirny tQ. the cater
pilla:r~sledge train on th~,way to the
Pole of Inacess.i!bHtty.

On the !I'eItuirn journey me air
crajjtflew over completely unexpIor
edalf'elas. AJt 75° 14' >S.,61° 08' E., a
PYil"amid~sha.peid !half 'snow covered
peak of 3300 m 'albo-ve sea level was
diiscovered. It couild be esltabl'is'hed
fuat along 74° S., f,I'om '60° 110 60° 30'
E., a mountain Irange extends W1h!idh
in'cludes '17 peaJks. At 74° 10' S., 63°
20' E. a massive two-peaked moun
tadn ,Sttands out. At 73° 45' S., !be
tween 64° 20' and 66° 00' E., six
peak<s were dbse!Tved whirch are not
r'ecopded 'on maps and wppea:r Ito be
the southern eontinua,tion of Pa'i'nce
Gha.rles 'RaJrIJge.

A'll Ijfuese mounJtains are o-f bl'Ock
fault 'stJrUidtu['e, land some of the
peaks are flat tOlplped.

At ,potnt 73° 35' S., 70° 10' 'Eo, four
,sha:rply peaked nunat-aks were oib
.served which a.re not shown on
maps, ,and at 73° 15' >S., 72° 10' E.,
anol1!her three nuna'taiks.

'A,t 73° 4<Y S., 7!l ° 4<Y Eo, two
glacial cupolas o,f itlhe lVIiasson Island
1Jy1pe were discovered.

At 74° '50' S., 62° 10' E., ilJhe course
of :tihe aircraft le'd across -tlhe <J!rig'in
of 'an un'mown 'gla:c'ier whlioh eJppa.r
ently extends lailong ,the me!J:'idian in
the ,trough of an ice fold.

IIn the :reg'ion of the disco,vered
peaks 'anid ,cupolas, on fue weSttern
,slopes of :a la.rge itrough, Ill. numlber
of ,crevasse zones were lo/bISeiflVed.

CONCLUSIONS
!Russian ,scientiSts ,state 'that these

discoveTies have ,great ,geolo'gie<:rl
signifiJeance. They "con!fi:nn the
hypo1Jhesis of an extended regi,on of
dce~cove!red blook-fault fo:rmat'iO'l1s
wih'i'Oh in 'the 'intemOlr of 'EaJsItern :Ant
arctica stretohes Nom Olav-Prydz
Bay to tlhe South Pole." H the <re-
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gion does eXlterrd to the Pole, it may
join up with the extensions, O'f simi
lar 's'1Jru<itUl'lall fonnation, of tlle Great
AntaJrctic Fault Ridge which stJret
ches along 1jjhe West Coast of the
Rass Sea.

!More ca'I'e1fulaerial eX'ploration of
the di'striirct 75-76° S., 65-70° E. may
well lead ltJo Ithe 'ctisco'YeJrY of new
nunataJks or even of en<tJ1re mountain
ranges.

(SummaJri'sed £>rom "Bu'lietin of
,the Soviet Antarctic Expedition,"
No. 5, 1959.)

BACK FROM MIRNY
Morton J. ROOin, the American

meteorologist. who spent 15 months
with !the Rus:si'cms at Mimy, virsited
several of the So,wet ,gltations in the
interim' witlh groups jjrom !Mi'rny.
These intffi'llorsta~ol1iS aJre lo'cated
in one of the most inJalccessilble and
1ittJIe-known aJreas of the Antarctic,
near ,the centJral dome of ,the g,reat
east Antarctic ice plateau, at eleva
tions neaJr 13,000 feet.

'Rubin jolined the Soviet expedi
tion at Capetown 'On INovember 3,
1957, and left it at GapeitoiWn on
February 8, 1959. !He travelJ.led to
MiTIlY aboard the Russian diesell
ele1Jric Ship "Ob", 'W1h!i!ch was speci
ally eqU'ippedfocr Iscientific observa
tions, ,and Ir'eturned :Drom lMi'my
aboaird the "K'alin!in", a Russian paiS
senger shdp.

'Mr. RuIbin ,will head t1he newly
created Polar iMeteo!rologi'ca!l Re
'seardh Untt in Waslm.ngton, D.lC. In
this capacity :he will co-ordinate all
weather bureau 'I'esea'I1oh activities
fin the circulation of the 'atmosphe<re
and heat-water budget studies, Ire
sulting kom the coilelction of new
data :Drom the Antarc1Jic dU!ring the
I.G.Y.

'I1he ISou11h tAMrcan Weathe<r
BU'I1eau reporrltls itlh'at 'the "'Mii.khaJ'l
K'alinin" , which Ica!l:led at OaJpe
Town, 1s a "posh" passenger vessel
normally employed on the trade
I10ute Ibetween London and tille Baltic
Sea. With her modern lines, spacious
accommodation and women stew
ardesses, she seemed out of place
for a vessel engralged on Antarctic
resoo'l'ch.

MORE ABOUT LAZAREV
"Ob" !reached the Queen Ma\,ld

IJand cO'a!st on ·February 9. Sitorrmy
weather held up exploration of 11he
coast u'l1Jt:r1 Feibruarry 12, when ~e
airoraft were unloaded on to il:Ihe Ice.
'I1he seaI'oh io,r a 'Suitable staJtli.OIl1
sitte conitinued for tiwo days. No iI'o'ck
outcrops or ,ro'cky cliffs were' vis1b'le
'anywlhere; on1y glaciers flosw'ing
idOiWll 11:0 the sea.

It was decided to estalblish the
station on a glacie!r, so unloading of
equipment and suppllies began on
the 14th. A itotal olf 900 tons of
:Dreilght had <1:'0 be unloaded on the
rce.

The seven 'scientl'stis winterI'ing
over, headed by Yu. A. K'I'U'dhiiTIlin,
a geographer, rwill live in 'two piI'e
fulbvicated !hurts. Other buildings
compriise an ,eleC1Jric power station,
a ~adio 'station, warehouse and pro
vision for aelr01Orgloa!l, me'teoroiJ:o,gi
ICal and ,glaciologlrealolbservatiions.
'I1he station has two caterpl1llar ilJrac
tons and a rorossocountiTy over-snow
vehiicle. While ·the 'stati'on was being
built, a group under Prof. M. G.
R:avlich set up a field camp and be
gan !resea'l'ch aotivities.

The station was offidJal'ly opened
on MaTdh la.. I!t is s'ituated in 69° 58'
S., 12° 55' E. The distance ':Drom the
e'dge of the ice is ,'1 kiilometTe.

AN INLAND OASIS
'I1heRussians arre also, repQrIied in

an Amerii.oan pOOlication to have
cla'imed fue di:Scovery {)If ,an "inner
o'asis" :in 1ihe Prince Ch'arles Moun
tains, about 300 milles :Drom the
coast 'and reo,vering more 'than 500
square ,mtles. It lies roughly along
the 75th meridian, about a 1Ihtrd of
the way :Drom the sea towarrds the
Pole of InacesstbiHilJy. In an aJrea al
most completely fiTee of snow, the
space between the mountlJains was
occupied by level areas and winding
sl1Jr1ips of Iblue ike, resembling kozen
mounltain lakes and 'st!Teams. TTia:ces
of iI'lI'egillarr freezing of wateiT were
seen on the ice larreas, and here and
1ihere patches of da!}1k, apP'aiI'ent!1y
young Ice were visible.

[n 'the !Same general region the
Russians ,also rre'pOlrt, say\\> this
source, "What may be the secornd
largeslt Ig:I'a:c:iier in the 'rar 'sou'1Jh,"
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FOREST FIRE IN THE
ANTARCTIC

In -the Antarctic there are pecuIiar
miniature "forests". In them the
vegeta1Jion 'ha's two !strata an'd,
though very :I1arelly, even ,animal life
iis ,to' be found in rthem. In these fOlr·
ests ~rolW very pretty, moWy branch·
ing little shrulbs olf greenlislh·yellow
or Iblack Hohen 'Of the N e01ropogon
family. 'Dh€!ir height is merely a 1ew
centimetres.

On teI'll"aces ibetween the rooks one
may find 'smalll!iohen oaTPets spread·
ing thickly over the stones. The
lower stmtum of the forest, its un·
dergrowth, conslists of a layer of
epi!lithic llichen and in plates where
a litt!le soil h'as collected, '()if fine moss
hardly visible to '1Jhe naked eye.

At damp 'spO'bs one may find in
the moss 'tiny animals, TO'ti'fura and
cyclopes. On the ,'barren rook SU'l'·
rounded by ice even 1Jhis dWarr'fed
velgetatIion pleases the eye.

On one occasion, we were g,reatly
startled when flames iburst out 'worn
between 1Jhe ro'cks so !Close' to the
ice: Ij;'here was nothing 'in the Ant·
arctic, we thought, that could 'burn.
One of our 'comrades had llit a cigaJr·
eltte and th~own aWay ItJhe Stilll burn·
ing ma1Jch, utterly unaware '1!hat he
might cause a fi'l'e. But ,soon we knew
better. The matoh landed on a lichen
shr.ub 'and, ,since in the borde>r zones
of the Antarotic humiidity is V€!I'1Y
low 'and the IlYright sunshine had
warmed 'the 'dark rack ~o a tempera·
ture ,of 60°-68°'F., ,the mnder·dry
lichen burs'!: into flames like gun·
powder. A 'fiJre was vaging in 1Jhe
'·Antarctic, forest" 'and causiing a
g.reat deal of destruotion.

!By J1Jh!is accident we learned '1!hat
even in the Antwctic one could light
a camp 'fire with ilocal materials.

(!E. S. Koro!t!k:evioh dn "InfO'l'ffia·
tio-n £ulletin", Sov. Ant. Expd.)

UNUSUAL FINDS
The Russi!ans rrepart finding a

smoHJ&coloUlI'ed penguin. Therre are
ver.y many ,coilbn'ies of A'delie pen·
,gums along rthe Anta!I'oti'C coast, wiibh
for instance some 1'5,000, all li!ke one
another, on Haswell Island. One day,
ex;plorers spotted in the colony on
iPenguin Island 'a queerr !bird With
'an astounding colouring. They took
dt 'away with them to iMi'r1ny. lots

plumage was of 'a ltght, almost
smoky, 'grey; its bill was of an
orange ,&own, tts flippers of a lig'ht
1Jone, and ii-1Js daM'S of 'a ibright orange
co'lour. It was an exceedingly raTe
specimen of an albino penguin.

-Iohthyologis'Vs have d1i'scoveTed fish
whose blood 'is white. Their -girl1s aJre
not red, :bu'!: of a ldg.ht·'cream. When
dissected, the fish give off a coloUlr'
less liquid, which can hardly Ibe dis·
tinlguished :1lrom wafter ror Islime.

These 'fish are od' 'a speroies new
to science. 'I1he NoIiWegian sohOllar,
J. Rund, estalbli,shed in 1954 that
rtheirr 'blood contains no haemoglolbin
or erytJhrrocytes While 'its >iron con·
tent is onlly a tenth of 'that in 1Jhe
bloo'd of ordinary fishes. These
fi,shes 'belong to -a parncul'arr' fum.Hy
of whlite-Jblo'Oded piike. They are
mOlfe ,1Jhan 18 !inches long and have
Iprominent rtee1Jh.

OOMRADE PENGUIN

A. 'D. Syti-nsky wriites in iUhe "In·
formation Bulle'tlin of the Soviet An·
tarctic 'Ex;ped'Ltllon": "One day I
went wi'th o'thers1!a a ,seal col·
ony 'Some mile and a half £,rom wihere
the "Lena" W'lJS anchored. When we
scrarrnlbled down the Ship's ladder on
to 1Jhe ~ce, a pengudn joined us, and
began to examine us with un'inhilbit
ed Icumoslilty. One man 1JrIie'd !to' pult
fhj,s cap on the penguiin',s head, but
rthe bird ex;prressed hfrs dnddlgnation
with 'shrieHJs, ma:de for the cap,
worked it overr with dts Ibeak 'and
hit at the caJP with 'its ,wings.

"We 'Set off. To oU'l'great sUJ1l<rise
this pengutin followed in OUlI' foot
steps to ;the seal colony, keeping at
-a distance of 10 yards behind us'.
We 'stayed :among the sea!ls for
about '<lll hour. All1llds ,fime the pen·
gu!in Wias standing dose by. Qui'!:e
obviously it took a keen Jinterrest in
what was going on. Soon a l'aT'ge
conlgregation (JIf penguins gatherre'd,
who also ex;amined us with the great
est cU'doslity. On the way home,
many of '1Jhem med to ,accompany
us, but they could not Ikeelp up with
our pace, and only our old f,riend
managed to come with us right up
to the shdp."
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AUSTRALIANS AT MAWSON
SUFFER GRAVE FIRE LOSS

The satellite auroral observatory at Taylor Glacier, 50 miles
west of Mawson, the main Australian Antarctic station, was totally
destroyed by fire on July 4.

At rthe mne O'f .the fitre, 'the nib
servatory was manned by Mortris,
phy;sidst, and Only, weather oJ:>.
server. Both men wetre able to take
refuge in a 'SeJcond hu't, and wetre
pioked up ,and ,taken back to Maw
son Ibyalir 'three days latetr.

They 'wetre ISlilg'htly affected by
fumes dJrom the carfuon rte1:Tachl'Olride
emmguliSlhers :tJhey used to' figlht the
fitre.

Va!lualble, auroral imtruments,
films and data, as weil as radio
equipment, 'Clothes, bedding, and
utensils, were, lost.

Igmtion 'by a heaJtetr 'of fumes from
petrol accidentally spilt 'C'aused the
firre.

The dbservatorry was esta'bLished
aftetr considerable effort MO years
ago to carry out meteorological,
aurorral and lii'Qllogical studies.

This is Ijilie third fiJre at Ausrtra1ian
sTartiions in four months. On MaTch
30 ·the ionosp'herics hut on \Miacqua,r'ie
:r;s'land was burnt down With serious
loss of ~quipmenrt. On April 3 the
newly-constructed powerhouse at
Mawson was 'completely destroyed
by fire.

EARLIER NEWS
The mean '1:empetratoce at Maw

son Jor May was '6°IF., w'i'tJh 17,000
miles of rwirrd-TUn averaging 2B miles
per hour.

Anothetr 'hug,e mass O'f ice-cliff be
yond !the dogliines: 't()ippled through
the sea-iee 'On May 7 and rose as
dozens of minlo'I" 'berrgs bearing heavy
floes raised twenty :feet in the a.1'I'.
KiJrtxm's seismo!gmphs and pihoto
glI'aphs by E-vans iI1ecordeid the crash.

"Feeding the dogs wlith seal meat
wh'i'ch is fu'ozen hard as iredgum ils
tOUlgh," Irepwts Bedherva.1se, "especi
a!lly for tlle men and not (least, reck
ons Kirrton, when a malin chain ihous
ling a team of dOlg;s lbrealks loose at
feeding time :in strreaming drl.tt. An
eXiUra -chore has !been the hewing

out 'of seals jirom 'beneath sevetral
feet of 'Ma'l1ch',s jjrozen -sp,ray. Most
of us have !given a hand but A['\ffi
strong hlas used explosives quite
effectftvely."

LATE FLYING
Early ,in lMay there were 1buT

photo-mapping mg;h'ts. Then Sander
cock, Budd anti: lMaJolnty;re spent
May 9 to 22 ,at navis, on a "baJrte'!"ing
and foraging" ml~ssi.on. Mack did
some essen1Ji.aJl ai'mra>ft work on the
Davis laJthe ,a,nd NelWman tu;rned
some ,special lboUs to attach the
dozer !blade to a rtracto'r. The wea,fuer
and light ,eonsplirred to delay the re
tUlrn, and runway,s .had to !be dug by
nightJIong work through. \SJlOW dog
ging the Davis sera.Ji.ce. 'Dhe westward
return eked out suffiCient li<ghtt !by
chasing iIlhe noon sun but the home
landing on 'sea-'iJce in fi]ty gusty
knots orDIwned the flilg;ht.

"The RAJA.F. Antaretftc FliJght
continues to g;ive /fine support 'to the
eX!pedi1Ji.on," lI"eported lBecherv,aise on
June 13, "flyli.nlg, ;al]m0!s't dai!ly, on
twilighrt: 'mHk-;runs' to Taylorr GlalCier,
0wrying oUlt 'sUJrvey;s OVetr the platt
eau, ma'lcing landings on the sea-ice
for 'Coastal tr'ianrgulation ,and, untlil
very recently, :Dor :as1:iro-de.termina·
tJions at Mount Efliott and. !Baillieu
Pealk."

'A team effort alrnlost completed
the ,concreting of two new engine
rooms, one of 'them iput up to house
the 'small Avmstrorrg Siddeley gener
aitJor. "We make Ibmoks rwi't'hout
straw," Icomments Bechervai'se, "!h'av
ing lost vital irtems hke roclk drills
la,t'hes ,and we~diIl'g equlipment in th~
fiTe olf April 3."

SIGNS OF SPRING
The 'fir'st offidal recolrdof sprin1g

sunshline, three quarters of an, hour,
was lOlgged on JU'ly 11\3.

The wind ·run IfuIl" June was the
lowest ever recorded at MawoSon for
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low granJite islands 'to PMeict them
selves '.Drom storrms and 'bliZZaiI'ds.

Temperartures drropped to minus
20 p,eg., and du[Jin1g one perrod the
wiTI'd eXlceeded 80 knous.

Trhe men, under the command oif
;Mackldn, had to buNd windlbireaks of
Iheavy snOlW 'IYlod~s to preserve rtheir
damalged tents during blizzards.

HIGH WINDS
A violent bl'izZaiI'd with winds up

to 1Q4 miles an hour damaged 'buUd
dnJgs ianti equipment !at Mawson durr
ing ,the <1JhireeJ days, July 26-28. The
winds averaged 77.7 m.p.h. for one
perio'd of 24 hOUlrS, with many gusts
eXiceeding 100 miles an hQiUr. Flying
debI1i·s pierced some hut wails. A
pallr '()If airer.aft floats, tied down QU~'
,side a hangaT, were torn from thewr
mO'drli.ngs and .severely damaged
'When :1Jhey were hurled against the
hangar. 'Jlhe high velocity blasts
:forced farr mO!I'e drift snow than the
usuia!! into 'uhe huts. The snow drifts
piled up by ithe bliZ~aiI'd were im
mense.

that mJOon'tJh. H0IW8ver, an over en·
thusiastic .bNzzard averaged albove
40 miles 'Per hour Ifor rflou!I" days iCon·
tinuously. June's mean tempeI'aJture
was 3.8°F. and temperatures below
zero were lrecolI'ded on nanefteen days.

There have been Qlther incidents
--'Banifield's intrepid landing wirtJh
the damaged aileron, the asrondsh·
rug job 100 ~ep~ loaJ1'~ed Qu:t iby Rip
pan, usdng mJfinil1e skill, partiienceand
ll1ivets; tlhe unpleasant day when the
'snoiw-drifted hangar became filled
with oail'bon monoxide (an event
whi'dh will never be al11KJwed to hap
pen again), and tJhe 'br€laking of an
enginegiplindle, ,constiltuting !Cl diffi
Icult Ip!I"olblem in these J'atheless days,
:but 'Wih'ioh cou'ld fOll1tunately be
maiuched by resourcefulness.

KNUCKS RESCUED
E3!rly in July MalWson men spent

10 hours di,gg'in\g a l1Jrenoh through
Iconcrete·hard ti!ce to 'resoue a husky
pup Whioh 'fell down a orevasse.

'Jlhe offi:cer in 'chalI1ge, John iBeclhelr
vaise, told in a TlaJd'io message hOiW
1he men spent all their spaTe time
fOT rtI1!I1ee no'ull1s-even 'in uhe dtark
seaiI'dhing 'for the ,pup, called Knucks.

When 'Knucks was found in 1Jhe
'oreV,aisse, All1mst!I"ong was lOiWered,
burt 'could noit get close en:ougp.

ReI:ays of men wO'I'king with pdcks
andcrowlbarrsthen dug a 10ft. deep
1Jrench in the ke.

A!ftelr a gaod meal otf seal meat,
Knucks quickly 're'covered £,ram his
48-hour ordeal.

UNKNOWN AAT
In a irecent ar1lide Kffi1Jh iMia'ther

mates that AustraJriJa's decislion rtJo
send a DC-3 ailrC!I"aft 110 MaW'son in
1960 ":tJransromms in one SlJroke 1Jhe
entire ooncepltlion" of AusitJral'i'an Ant·
'arc1:Iic opel1ations. Eiqu'ipped WiirtJh skis
and J.A.T.O. bottles thljos plane will
be a:ble 1Jo land and take off 3!gain
[,nom 'surfaices up to 10,000 feet Ii:n
aJ,tliitude. WliJ'th Isome m'o'difi'cations Lt
could loperate a :thousand miIes: rrom
iJts .balse, lComparred With the 400 miles

NEW ROOKERY FOUND whlidh is 1Jhe extreme irange ()If the
After a 12-day dotgos1ledgti.ng jour- iBeaver :a!t ,present in use.

ney, late in Ju~y, 1Jhiree member:s ()If W,ith 'aiir ,support ,()If :this k'ind, Mr.
,the eXipediilfuon discovered what is Ma1'her da1i,rns, IAu~lfIal!i.la wIi'lllbe taJbIle
prolbiClbly ,the lartgest Empeiror pen- to s11age a fulloscaile eXip::LolIing ven
guJin Irookery ever seen. ttUlre 'i:nlvo the 'P.rince 'ChaJrIles MQun.

Trne rookwy, about 35 miles east :taJins Isou1Jh..west 'df Mawson. With 'a
of I,Maws'On, is IsuTlroundeld by p,res- Weasel rOT scouting an p'()lSiS'iJbly
:sure aoeand 'hundreds olf grounded heavHy-crevaJssed areas ahead '()If the
tb€ll1gs. atr-fuelosuppliied 'bmdtJor trains, the

Aibout 18,000 penguins were dis- rtrta'ins could ,then push on tOl the
covered 'and about 1:6,000 were caJI"rY' "zone of inaJcess'ilbiNty" in 82° S.,
ing eggs on thedir feet. llilllking up wiJth Russian prolbings

T·he resident bill'ds 'WeTe neaTly all .Dram Miirny 'into the saine area, and
males, w:h::iJdh 'incu!bate the eggs whNe 1Jhen lfiililJing in ,a vast unmapped re.
the females are away illor weeks on gi'Oifi 'be1Jween the Pr'ince CharrlelS
end gatherdng food. MountMns and the SO!I" ,Rondane

The mern'bers ,otf rfue party spent Mountains inland .Drom 't1he Prin:cess
five of the!iJr 10 day;s In a :tent on R'agn'hiild lC{):a~.
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NEWS FROM DAVIS
On May 9 Sanderco'ck flew fue

Beaver over ,firom MaJWson brdn'g'ing
Do:ciJOlr Budd and Serrfgeant \MC!In
tyre. They landed safely despdte fall
-ing 'snow and poor vlstilbli:lity. The
vislitoTs !Stayed un1!il -fue 22nd all
1Jhough <they had planned to -spend
only rt!hree 0Ir fOUIr days. The weather
did not ve:rmtit 'flying any sooner.
DUIiing l1Jheilr sojoUlrn the Doc gave
all the men an overha"ul, including
teertJh, and eXipTessei! his satisfaClti:on
WJi1Jh fth:eli!r' ,good 'state of Iheaith.

,By thiis peviod the ,station ,was
driifted over to 1I10of level. A 'Snolw
plough had Ij;o !be bu'illt to 'dealr a
runiW:ay on iIlhe sea·lce. However, by
the time fue weather implI1o,ved suffi·
cienltly' 'to per'm'iJt flymg ~ lb'L'izzalrd
hiad blown most Qlf the loose snow
away.

Base·leader ISteiiger on June 2
oOlmlp1lained of a hea"t wave. The
tempe!r'ature had risen to 12 deglrees
below -weezing -and eV€'TY1body felt
UTI'comf1orlbaib'le but the 'fo]>lolWing
week everylbodty was happy algain;
the temperature was down to 40 !be
low.

June :at Daws was -in fa:ct a month
of good ,weather, nei1Jher muClh wind
nOlr snolw and the temperalture Was
qUite Ibea!r'aIl1le. A,s e~pected, the sun
was ,seen 'last 'Qlll June 7 and Trom
then on thel:re was only tw'ildght in
ever decreasing quantities.

NO SHAOK

Ailltoc r6pQll'ts from two men who
had made a 1Jillp to Lake CleaT and
SOIrsdal Glacier, lilt was decided to
examine the po:ssibHlity od' builddng
a shelter in thalt area !in ~ase_ any·
body iSlhould :beca"ught by bad wea·
thoc. ,Also lilt ,could be used as a
weekend ,s1halck giviing 1Jwo or three
men fat a Itime a break wom ca:mp
routine. !So four men set out with
tradto,r and ibi,g 'S'ledge across the sea·
ice. Unfortunately they had to re
tUlrn 'befoc€! rea'C'hing their destina
tion on account of ri.s:in'g wind and
drifting -snow com'ing out of E'llis
Fjord.

Flying tat Davlis win be a b'i1giger
hazard than ever slinrce the erection
011' yet anoltlher aeri-al. The Taddo re
ception, however, is now 'better ~i1l.

'I1he leader at Davis, Stei-ger, re·
ported 'on July 25, "We alre no, longoc
ei,giht bearded men at DaVis !but only
seven plus one clean-shaven, dis·
guStJingly dvi'li'sed looking Igen1Jle
man."

AND NO BEACON
011 June 14, four men went to

TUlrner IisiJJand Iby tra!cIto,r and sledge
in inspect ,the beacon 'ocedted there
rOlr nav'iga1JiJOnal purpo:ses when It:lJ.e
Thailia Dan 'Was 'stuck on tlhe reef.
They found the beacon blown over,
complete winh the 44-/gaill'On drum
full otf TOCks whi>C'h 'alcted a:s i,ts
foundation.

FLYING HAZARDS
IPiHOlting a sinlgle-engtine'd Beaveron

a fl'i'ght jjrom MalWson to Davis 'dur
ing la1st summer's opera1Jiolls, Sq.
Ldr. Ivan GmOV€l was :1brced down
witll engiine l1Ji,oulble caused by ice
restr1idtlon in tlhe engine ,breatlher,
about 80 mJiles f,rom the Mawson
base. (He was -flying over Ib'adly ore·
va:ssed terlrain, with loose snow be
ling blown across the sur.Jiace and
only fiif-teen m'nes -soUith of the open
sea.

Witlh great ddffi'cu!rt:y'the plane wa:s
seoured 'and next morning when the
windmoderalted to 35 m.p.h. the
crew bud!llt a snow-block wind-!break
on three slides lof 1Jhek tent. Anolthoc
Miawson Beaver lSiJghted ,j!he downed
plane ,and fuen flew in a meahaniJc
and serv'i1oing equlipme'l1Jt.

<Sgt. Ric!hardson wOlI"ked without
gil!oves in a _5°F. temipeI'atulre and
an !icy Wind blas't to, locate 'the
trouJYle. N exit morning he :h'ad to face
tthefreezl!iI1!g IslltiJpstream di:rod1lly be
hlin'd the eng,ine wlhlile :it was TUn
a"t tak~off pOlWer, in oiI'deiI' to detect
any oil leaks, or other engine de·
fects. The cause of the e11Jgtine trouble
Ihad 'not been tmced, Ibut Sq. Ldr.
Groves weighed the 'chance's 'and de
dided to make an effort to fly the
'oripple'd plane to a clear 'Sea-li'Ce arrea
1'5 -miles away, where 'sail.vage opoca
fInns fu'om MaWson wQluld be mOire
piractiooble. (He ttoolk off w'i:tlhout pas
sengffi1s, esco:rted by the ol1:iheiI' pfane;
and made it.

\ <
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AT WILliES
]t' was reported on July 9 that

Ha'l'tJley R. RoIbinson, a member O'f
the Australian party at Wilkes, had
been k!ill.etl !in la ,traotor acdident.

Mr. 'Riolbinson, .fue senior diesel
medhanillc at the Wiilikes base, was
helping to 'l'e'cover acetylene [bottles
fu"QIll d!riift Isnow when the tractQlr he
had been driving ran ovelr him, kill
iDlg him !instanItlly.

!M'r. RoIbinson, who was 1b0lI"n in
South Aus1lr1aJ!ia in 191[, joined the
A'Ulstralian AntaIr'ctic oI1ganisation in
1953, was second an charge olf uhe
party at MaJcquaJI'lie Island in 1955,
and went to Wilkes last FelbruaJrY.

STORMS AND SQUALLS
'May :temper,atu'l'es in degrr-ees F.

were: mean 10.5; maximum 28;
mil1limum -24. The['e was sunShiine
foil' 26 hours and prec!i.lpiitJation waiS
recorded on 22 daJYs. Storms and
squalls were the malin feature of
tlhe mon:tJh's wea1iher. The fast ice
along 1lhe entire coast dispersed on
three O'ccalS'i'On'sarrd 'Wditlh :open water
con'diitdons along Ijjhe western 1h0000i2Jon
AntaJrdtic petlI"el's, -g'iJant petlI"els and
snow petre1s 'returned to' the viicinity
of the 'base.

Dingle lI"eporteti on J'UIle 2 1Jhat
dog rtJrnindng was pToceeding fialirly
saJti's:fiadorily.

To obtain wate1r' 'at the usual
SoulI'ce od: supply, it was necessaJry
to [blast a hole ;bhrougih seven feet
of i!ce. The water hio'le no'w covered
a surface area of ,twelve squaJre feet
land was 'kept 'Open by lTemoViing afl
fl'eshly fO'rffied ice aJt least once
eVelI"y 24 hours.

PISCATORIAL
'Ilhiree men-!heaviily Tugged up in

an assorrtllllent of winIter clo,tlhinlg
'landed 14 fish olassified as ibelongiing
Iln lfue Genus Trem'Cltomus. All were
mther undersize; 1!he maximum
length 'WaJS 8 mches.

Aill men during June had ample
oppQlI\tun'ities to deve]op and exercise
their muscles IshovelImg mountains
of sn'ow ItrOim the siJaJUion COl1ridms
and hut ,approaches.

JUNE WEATHER
The weathelr during June was

generally LfaJi.!r, apa!l:'1t fmm storm
conditli:ons !in <the 'fiT'sIt and fouirltlh
weeks. 'I1he sea-dce WaiS dispensed on

tlhe 91frl, 25th ,and 30th. Wfl'kes has
weathered a succession of ·stO'ITIlS
without 'suffering material damage.
However, the infilitration of snow in
'to passages and 'cold pQlI\ohes is a
never-endinlg sou['ce of annoyance.
'Ilhe moon 'staUion and ttempo~aJr!Y
camp were 'completely drifted ill by
ttthe end of June land the snOlW cover
age is Ibelieved to ibe ibhe heaviest
eX!pertienced by a winteI'li.rrg paJrty in
the area. AIli1JaJTctic peltrels, giant pet
·rels and snow peltrels were oocasion
ally 'siglhlted.

Wilkes ra'diio ~s copyang teletype
wea1Jher broadcasTs If.rom AXM Can
berra land a'lso ,warkiing a oo1iefa;c
rtoTy two-way teletype ·aommunica
tion with the Americans at M'aMUII"do'
Sound. The meteorologti'cal team is
plre-so'Cllk!ing !radiosonde ibaHoons in
diostilillaJte in ,alttemplfJs to increaJse
1!he heighit of daHy pressuxe, temper
ature and llUl1lliddil:y ,soundings. The
maximum height recOTded in June
for radio·sonde fii·g.hrts was 89,083
feet_ AtiToml activity has been ob
served on l1Iine niglhts. 'I1wenty earth
quakes were lI"ecorded. A redio link
ibe'tween the four ,A.N.A.R.E. sta
tions WiCl'S .aJrII'ange:d Em mddiWinter
celebrations and wocked we'll Ibe
tween Davis and Wilkes.

All mem!bers par1licipated in a
,series o'f tourn'aments at table ten
nis, shuffleboaJrd and squash to
'while away the few le!isure hOUTS
wrnc'h tlhe midw'int€'I' ,season offelI's.
Lectures were 'gdven on a va;riety of
subjects, e.,g., the American South
POlle SiJaJ'1Jion, Nai1JiJonal Television in
Austl'alia and Radi'O Activity and
Altomi!c Energy.

JULY REPORT

Tohe weather wa:s stOI1IIlY through
<the fi['st ih'ali of July but 'Cond1i!'1Jions
were ,good therewf.ter, with occasiona[
Ibursts of ,sunshine and increasing
hoUlI1s of daylight. The sea 'ice, nearly
three weeks ,old, extended to the
Ilrorlizon. Groups of giant petrels were
:firequently .oIbserved neaJr :tJhe 'stallion
but only a feW sno,w pel1rels and Ant
aromc petiI"els. The ·absence of seals
caused uneXipecte'd tlo1g.Jfeeding pro
blems. 'IlhTee yeaJrMngs and one aduLt
malle were finailly killed to supp[e
ment tJhe almost non-ex;i'stent stock-
pile o'f dog fO'od. -
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W!hi'}St: testing PWstiic penguin
bands in seawater tJhirough an ice
hole 'Penney was surpIlised to dis·
cover tJhalt 1Jhe 'coloured bands had a
certain a1ltradJion jjor the local fish.
Several specimens were subsequent
ly cau1glht with a hook and line, theilr
destJinaltfion being 1Jhe bi'o'logQrcaJI laJb,
not the galley.

Radio tColnmumca'tfrol1's were most
unsatiSfactory owing to an eleven·
day \J:j1acklowt perriod in mid-July and
margiinal 'ccmd'itions for several days
1Jhareafter. 'Dhe blackout was aSSO'ci
ated With a series ()If magnetic
storms and totalli!onospheri'c 'aJbso'I'p
1Ji.on IcondirtIions 'WihJidh Ibegan on the
ten1Jh and lasted until the 2Qnd. Aur·
oral a:ctivity was observed on 16
nJig!h1Js. 'I1wenty.seven earithquaikes:
ware :recmded. '

The dncreaJsing hours O'f sunshine
encou~aged the palMalced residents
of WdLkes to .go walk'aJbout whenever
the OIPpol1tunJity arose.

Dooing 1960 four D.S. scientists
wm. work wlL1Jh the eleven Austtra·
lial1's ito catty on PI1ojec'ts in aUI'OITal
inveSlt!iIg'a'tlion, 'lJidl!OIgy, georITalgnetc
ism, ionaspheI'lic phySi'cs, metemo
logy and seismology.

NEW ANTARCTIC STAMPS .
Four new definitive 'Stamps wiill'

Ibe added 1Jo the AU'stiI'alian AntaJrdtlic
T~~rys~~dn Se~emb~ or
Octolber.

'Dhe 4d. stamp wlHl pictUlre memo
bers of the ShacldertKHl. Expedlit1Jion
of 1908·9, ·1Jhe first to recrch 'tJhe Soultih
Magnetic Pole. The 7d. deSign will
show a,n A.N..A.R.E. snow vehdClle
and team on a malp of If:1he Antarctic
continent;'tJhe one sh!illil1Jg stamp,
wHl deprot a sle:d and dog team
'aJgJaiinst an [eelberig; and the 2/3
s'tJamp wJiU depict Emperor penguins
agamSit a map of 'Anrtarctlioa.

Dr. F. W. G. 'Wihliite, a New Zea·
lander who 'came to AiU'S~al!i'a,in 0..9'41,
-has 'been appointed Oha'irmw.n of
C.S.1.R.O., the Commonwecclth Scien
ti'ficand Industrial Resealrch Organ·
isation.

RELIEF PLANS
The Australian Go,ve~nment has

a:galin chartered ,the 'Damsh PolaJr
ships, "Magga Dan" and "'I1hala
Van" , for 1Jhe 1'959-60 and 1960-&1
summer seasons. The shlilps wiirJ:l be
used to il'elieve AustJraillian stJa:t!ions
'and to ex,plore fUI11Jher ltJhe coast of
!the Australian AntJa.rctic Territory.

"'DheTe 'WIi.1l be 73 Australians in
the An1Jarctlllc next year, the h[lghest
We have ever had," s,aJid ilVLr. LaW,
head of the Anta!ridtic DiviSion. This,
W<1ll put 'Austral!ia in the same cate
glory 'in the Ant'aTdtiiic 'as America,
BritJain and Russi'a.

The expe'd'i1Thon wiill leave iMel·
bOUlrne in December.

AJ't Wlilkes Stamon, four of the 1'5
men to iWinlter over witl Ibe Ameri·
can soienrffi.'slts.

NEW BASE LEADERS
The leader of the 32-man .team at

MlalwS'on for next year will be a
Dut!ohman, Mr. H. Geysen. Born in
Am's'tetdiam, iMT. Geysen escaped to'
England from N:am-acoupied Holl'and
ait the rtJhjrd attempt iin 1943, and
came il10 AlliStraJl1a in 1951. A former
eX'ecu'tive of fue Roy<rl DUJtlch AjIr
lines, he joined Southern !A!irllines
in 195'6 and ,beoame general mlanager
in 1957. .

Leaders of ,the dther b'ase'S wi.l1 be:
Dav:ils: 'Mr. 1. E. Dougilias (23),

whose 'faltJhetr WaiS '.Pilot fo,r Sir Doug
las Mia.wS'on ,in 1929-31.

Wilkies: Mlr. H. P. Blaok (40), who,
was officerr--injdha!rge at Macquarie
Island in 1957.

Mlacquarie Island: Mr. M. C. Tay
lor (34). Mr. Taylor has prew'Ously
served for ,t!wo' term's at Macquarie
]sland, in 1ml1-53 an'd 1953..:55.

HE-MAN APPETITE
Ail: an A.N.,A.R-E. ['eun10n in Ade·

Talide, a vete!tan of ,Vhe "Wyatt Baxp"
'recalled the "'tremendous" appe1Ji.lte
of tthe Gertrnan doctor. In the pac!k,
a seal wa:s shot fuIr· f,resh meat. In a
fl!a'sh 'Dr. IJoewe 'W1a!S over the side
tying a rope to the seal's tail.

The skiippetr came on deck, spotlted
Dr. Loewe wrestling With the seal
and ,said to the men on deck: '

"Don't waste 'tJime wilth that rope.
110ss him the sa1t and pepper."
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IN ADfEiLI'E LA'NB
In'May, 1!he French l1)ase Dumont

d'UrviUe had 1,2 days '(Jif snQIW-antl
10 of blizzard. The I1l1laximum /tem
perature was 24.8 F., tJhe mlniimum
-23.8 F., 'and 'Vhe averia:ge 1.16 F.
Jul'Y was a "wi'cked" mlOnItIh. A
dense blrrzza:rd with ra iWlnd-'speed of
13'6 m.p.h. Ibrought the "one rw!i:nter
men" up to the ,level of :the: '~tlwo'
wlinlter men". So there <Was no,
chance !to :mise the tricolour !QIUtls'i'de
on the 14th of Jully, F~ance's
nation1al day: ,butt it decorated fue
fe:Slt!ive table in the ga!tly-p'alinJted Iiv
inlg·room. The F,renc'h believe [n 001
ourI'. The livlillig-room ce[1[ng is
pa'inited 'green, the no['ll]h wallil. gtroey,
the south lWIa'ill beige, and !the resit
of the room 'ted. The ~t~en h'(l!s'
also been repainited, but IjJhe t'ol
ou!I'('s)~s (rare), not specified.

One JUlY mOlI"lling was m'ade
memorable by !theappea:rance 'of
two rainibows rlising 'from I1Jhe white
hO!I'izon 'and enci~clillig Ithe 'sky.

Fr.om lMiay 2'3 !\:rhe sta'tiion wta:s,
clearly pj.dkling up the 'tIwice \:liaJily
radio ,Si,gna'l's jjrom !the !AuistriaJlian
autom'a1!ic wea'tJher 'sfatlion on iLeiWis
]srand. F,r'om JU'ne 5 a weelkly [iad'io
link walS mainltaJined w:i.lth ilJhe
F'rench exped'iilion in Greenrand.
From Mre;ty 11 Ito 21, however, :ad
verse ,cond[tions interruplted lab&;)
lutel1y aN 'ra'd1o 'CommulllicaltJi'on,. [n
eluding 'tJhe oItherrwise regu~ar linits
wlith Mirny and Wilkes.

NEAR DISASTER
On 'lVTi'dlWlinJter i[)Iay, tI'ad'i,tlionla[ day

of rejoidng at all Antairdt'iJc l1)ases,
Renard 'and 'Mazieres set out [by
wealsel to vii!si!t the Empero[' pengulin
I'O'okery. For '1!he previous IfQ1rtnlight,
bad weather hlad PTevented <any
joumey 'to the Tookery. 'Dh[s ye'.ar
1Jhe ,pengUins hlave 'a's'semJb'led to the
eaSt IQrf 'Dhe Nurraltak, aJt It:he [oolt orf
'the d'iff.s I!:yorderiillig the Ars'tr'dl'a'be
Grac'ier.

On 'the return trlirp, follOlWlinig \the
cu'seom'ary route, 'an [noffensive
ldokling ,araok, 'apparently abut \Seven
inches 'Wide, Igave way unde\I' :t!h:e
welig1h.t of the !Weasel whlch, naif 'a
minute lialterr, crashed down 160 feet:.
The two occupants j U's't ;brad rtJime Ito
'ge't ou't, one by the door, :th'eother

'Dhe sclien:tJi,fi'C repont for Apri!L cir
cufl:ated by the Naltionlcill CenltJre for
Pol'a:r Research, now responsiilb'Le fur
Belgian ;activti'ties dn the iAnJtarctic,
records 4 days of sItO!W, 27 days of
blizzard and 3 d:aJys of fog at Base
Ro'i. Bau'doudn.

Tempera!tures >in Maruh and A'pril
were: ,MaxmIum: 28.6 'F; 29.13 F.
Minlimum: --4 F.; ---8.7 F. Average:
113.7 F.; 7.2 oF.

Lt wla's fou.nd prraotiiCa!Otle to inflate
the weathe\I' balloon'S !in the open
when !the Wind did nlote~ceed 45
lmdts, burt:1:Ihe 'b'aiNoons cou;ld be re·
leased !an'Ly when the wind did not
eX!Ceed 35 knots. Of 50 reJleialses, 46
were suooesSful. The hHghest aitiilJude
re'aJohed 'WaIS 25,734 g;pm (approx.
84,4'40ft.), at a ,point where '1!he at·
mdspheri'e PTeSsUire was 19 m!irlli.
]jars. TMs 1's a reco'rd for the Bel
giran b'aise, and it i,sthough't, PToIb·
afbly f()lr' vhe An'tJarcltli'c.

Three ,aUlroIias were observed in
March and elirghlt in Alpr'il.

TRAVERSES
On a 66-miile iN'averse timed to be

g'dn Qin May 4, it 'Was planned to
measure the denSity and halI'dness

by the eScaJPe haJt:ch. BelQIW 'the nar
row cra'C'k the ,creva!sse, rpI'oI1)albly
under the 'influence of the gllatier
200 yarrdls aWay, was fl:fteen Ito
twenty fe'elt wjije.

THE SNO-OAT JI'BBED
A frulitlless altitemplt was made: to

extrica'te The snu-cat which IOn tthe
return from The Nun'atak 181ft the
sea-ice ,801>1 r1ight 'but :refused !to cl'imib
more than 'a 'few yaTds up tihe li!slantl
on wh'rch Ithe iba'se is built.

Charcort St'all:lion ha:s 'been dosed
dorwncompleltely. Any re-opern'ing [s:
quite indefinite.

The "Bu'l!leitlin d''lnfOlrmat!ion'' of
EX'pe'd!i:tlions Polalires F,rancaiseJs dat
ed Juay 3 says th'at 'at IthJat d'at~

three qU'a:I1ters of the men fo[' tthe
tenth French Ant'aJrotfuc Expedition
h:aid been 'selected. The Iteam wm
comprli'se 14 men in aJl. The "Nor
sel" is due to leave le Havre on
October 17 and should re'a,ch TerPre
A'deHe iby 'Christmas.
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of ,1fue 'snow crystals, to Study the
m'i:cro-reliief and to record the tem
peTal1JuJre every fOUT kIilomeltiTe's.
Stakes have !been set up to melaSure
srrQIW ~ccumullialjjon, irrcludlinJg a Line
O'f s't'akes 'acI1oss 't!he Gunnestad
GracieiT.

A graVlimetI1i'c profile 31S mat" as
Mt. Romnoes With me'a:suremenlts
eVelTY four k'i'lomeltre:s seem's to in
di03Jte th'at :tJhe i'ceJshelf resit's on a
rooky :bed ten miles from tile base.
A fu!fltheiT t'mverse to .the n<Jrlth 'by
sledge will eXtend -the profile as far
as rtlhe cO'ast and determine the ex
tenit of Ice-sheLf movement.

In pr'e'Pamatlion foc the 1959-60
summer traverse the rtr'averse paJr"ty
eXlamlned ,the wesltelr'n se'Ction od' the
Sor Rondlane massli:f anI(} 1fuey cross
ed i:1: fu'om west to eiast as :fiar as
Byrd'breen. This is a paJriticularly
inteiTesltJinJg ,region geologlicaJily.

THE FUTURE

'Dhe Belgians are committed to a
10-yeaJr PiTog;ramme in rtlhe Antarctic,
and when Ithe sma!ll (658-lton) sealer
"PoI1arlhav" went 'South la'st Novem
ber she 'CaPried 350 tons oil' stores.
Readers Wii'll re'Clall that the vessel
dtd nolt reach the RoIi Baudouin base,
being :trapped in the ice on emst
Jll'as Eve while 'Still 'some 40 miies
away. "Boilarhav" was £.reeid 'by tlle
D.S. iiCebreaker "Glacier" on Febru
ary 4, and "Glla:c1e'T" 1Jr'anspo!flted
stores 'and personnel :00 the ibaJse
later in 'tihe month.

Norway Station
The "PoIla,l1bjorn" reaohed NOlr1Way

again on 'Mia:roClh 6. 'Dhe ,chief meteo
or'ologlst of itJhe eX'pe'dii'tion, Mr. J,arl
Tonnesen, and the ,glaCiologist, !Mr.,
TOiTbjorn Lunde, have bOith selt ,a!b'OuJt
working up thelir n~s'Pec1:live da,ta
jjrom Dronn'in1g Moaud Land. Oompu
ta'tion O'f deteTJll'inattons of point and
1mi!angulafion net as 'preparaltoiry
w()lI1k for the maps fu'om 0° to' 30°
30' E. 'long. are undeiT way.

'Dhe Norwegiian Govermnent has
no,w de'aided that no reIrielf expedi
tion will be 'sent souJih fo,r the Ant
aJretic winter 11960.

United Kingdom
Bases
F.I.D.S.

All of the eii.ghlt Ibases of the Falk
land I<slands Dependencies Survey
<iJt present dn operation have Te'Port
ed ithe contQnuat:ro'll o,f ,routine wo!I'lk
ibut otller'Wise little news has been
re'ceived .forom l!Jhem.

DEATH IN CREVASSE
On July 26, melteor,o}ogiislt Dennis

Bell was kil!l.ed when he fell down
a orevasse whdlSt out sledging from
the Iba,se at Admdmlty Bay, King
George I<sland, in the South Shelt
lands.

We ,also ·record With regret fuat
F.LD.S. chief -glaCiolOlgi'st JeiTemy
iSrnJrtJh was killed in a ,oliimbing aoci
dent on MonIt lBlanc 'at the 'beginnJin1g
of AUlgust. SrnIith \hiad ca.r.ri.ed out
1Jwo year:s' field work 'a,t South G€oc
giia as part of the F.Ln.S. contrl.ilbu
Non to rtJhe LG.Y., and was in 'the
process of writing up 'his iTesults.

SHIPS' MOVEMENTS
'Dhe itwo lTelief ,g1hlips ,amriived 'ba'Ck

at Sou1JhamptO'n in June-ithe "J'ohn
Bi'Scoe" on the 12th and the "Sha'Okle
,ton" 'on the 26th. The "ShackletJon"
returned vti,a 'Dristan d'a Cunh:a and
St. Helena and ,palaeomagneltJiic speCi
mens were collected aIt 'Dr'istJan.

Next season, the "ShackJ.elton" will
reltieve the nolI'itheiTn 'bases and then
concen'trart:e on hydrrogr,a.phic survey
and magnemc .lDUns across the
ScO'tia ATC. 'Dhe "Biscoe" will ,relieve
H'alley Bay. The "Kilsta Dan" !has
been 'dharte'Ted for Ithe :I1e-eStabliish
ment of !Base E (Ston'ing1:on ::UsIrand)
and Wlill Ibe sa!i.liing fu'om South/amp
ton 'at '1Jhe end of December; she will
be oa:rryiing two aircraft-jan O'tteIT
and a Beaver-WMch Will 'be used
in rtJhe Mialf"gue11lte Bay aJrea.

BRITISH AIR BASE
FO'r 'the filTSt pelrmanent a,ir base

to be selt up !in the BrlIUsh Isecfur of
the An1la!r:ctic, says .the "'Evening
S'tJandaJrd", a steel harugoCliT is !being
taken out to' lonely Srt:oningiton Is
land,the ftmlJheSt south of jihe 1tI.
bases ~n. Br.itish Giraha:m Land,
aboard the Tesea,rc'h 'Sh1p John Bis
coe.

A three-man cons1Jl'uotiO'n orew is
going ljjo prepaJTe the harJlgar, and a
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FOB SHOW1\.
In J'apan, preparations arre well in

hand for the despatc'hof the ex
pedition :to caJI1rY out the relief df
,ShOiWa Base. The National AnotaJrc1Jic
CommiiVtee Iha's announred tihe names
of ,the 36 memlbers of the e'x:pedition.
The wintering party numbering '13
will be led by 'Dr. Teusuya TOII'Iii. The
summer.Lsulpport ,group of 21 Will. be
led by <Dr. Tatsuo Taiffiumi, associ
'ate professor of ,geology at Tokyo
University, who was deputy leader
of the ofilr&t wirutering team in il957.
amy 13 of the expedi1Jion memlbers
have had previous AntaJrctic experi
ence.

WORK PLANNED
The work of the 'furthcomiing ex

Ipedition ,will differ 1irom rthaJt of its
,poredecessor lin :t1hat 'the new w'in1:eIr
ing party wlill. carry on reseaJI'!Clh
chiefly in l1Jhe eaPth sciences: geo
offiOlI'lPhQllogy, geology, glaciology and
seismic 'sounding,s. Loot yealr the
'stress was on aelrology. Some inland
j'ou'l'neys wiltih oVelr-snOow v€lhides and
dog sletlges alre pnoposed. Thelre has
Ibeen 'Some OIppoSi'tJion to rthe use Oif
dogs fo.Llowing the rtlragedy in 19'58,
when sevelral dogs had to be 'left at
-the !Base, and only two survived.
Hrowever, IS'iX or seven J.aip'anelSe
'husklies wlilllbe added to the five now
'at IShowa. ,]t is ireparted, unoffidally,
that ;jJhe <tJwo dogs 'Survivilllg of rtihe
ociginal 'gll'oup, TaJr'oand Jlj,ro, 'seem
unwilling 'to polaJce co'l'llfidence in their
masters.

Mlr. Masamlj, Murayarna and Ms
men, who have wintered at Sh'owa,
aire reported "all well", and aire busy
porepaJring ,fur ,the :inil:and jOUlrlleys
scheduled \for the spring. On these
trips Dr. Sadanorli Mumuchli, dhief
scientist, will caJI1ry out SeQsmic
sounding work.

neIW base hutt fQlr aircrew and me'ch
anics by Ithe end of next year. Two
a!n'l']Yhii'bious laivcraftwiili be talken to
tihe Ib'ase.

A spokesman foc l\Jhe Fallkland Is
lands Dependencies s-a:i.d: "We have
got as faJr 'south as we can by uSing
S'hiJps. The aliromft lWIill fly survey,
weather and geologi.i'cal ;teams inJto'
Alexander ]sland."

The £:Iilnate
Varies

01imaltiic vClllii!arlJion'S at a nurnJber
of Anita!I1dtiioc sll:ations, gliven in merte"
orolog!iroal staltlilStlOS f'oc May, will
sUI1pr1ise man~ whose koowledige O[
AnltaJr'ctic cond~tlonrs ifs n'ot fi'fist
hand.

Average ternpemtures for the
month iI'<l.ll'ged from +10.6° F. aJt
Wilkes, on the coast, to -28.5° F.
aJt By;rd and -69.5° F. at l\Jhe South
Pole.

The h'igheSt tempera/ture. fOol' the
mon'tlh was +25.7° F. 'at EUswOI1l1h
(Weddel!l Sea). The lowest was
-90.9° IF. at the Pole, Byrd S1Ja.tion
runn~ng d:t close wii,fu -65.9° F.

SUII'lpr.itSingly to most, the hii'gheslt
amounttof main fall!l was :at Halleitt,
a preclipiitJaftion of 4.37 in'dhes, while
at the Pole and o'tlher faJr south sta
1Jion's !the predi,pljtJa1fton was :recorded
as '''tr'a'ce'' o!1!ly, or nil.

Hiallett 'had the fiwcest gust of
wind, 89 m ..p.oh. The strongest 'guSt
aJt: the Pole was only 25 m.p.h.

A t the Pole in May there weir€'
n'o fewer th'an 24 clear days and
only one really clOUdy day; but Ells
worth had only three clear days, and
WUkes only two.

And what albouit snow? Well,
there were 14 inches at EollSIWorth,
12 at WJilkes, foulT a:t Halleltt, two,
and a ha:1f aIt MJCMua:'do, one at Byrd;
and ,aIt the ,pole? ,A trace.

WHALES AND WEATHER
'l1he Soulth. A,m<Jan Weather

Bureau m'akes awarr'd'.s to AntaJr'ctlic
w1halling vesseils wh<ich co-operaJte
helpfuJJl.y WIiJt::h the bureau by for
W'arldinlg meteortologQcal repotnts.

"Friendly, ent1hus'i'alS'tIi'c, bearded"
Oap1laJin L. Farstad oOtf the N oJ:1Wegian
tanker "A'staor'te", a supply vessel
:floc !the NOlIWelg!ian Anooc'tlic whiallilllg
fleet, WaiS delighted at receli.vling an
"eXicelleonlt" aWaJr'd in 1957-58 foc fur
waJr'ding 205 radio weather mes
sages. He promli:sed the Cape Town
we>a'tJher-rnan, MT. A. B. Crawford,
'that he 'Would do even better 'in 1958
59, and by March 3 he had sent in
o'ver 240 messages.
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MORE NEWS OF EVENTS AT
ARGENTINE BASES

We have received, by the courtesy of the Director of the Argen
tine Antarctic Institute in Buenos Aires, further particulars of the
rescue of crashed airmen on Robertson Island, and of the acceptance
by the Argentine Republic of responsibility for the former United
States Ellsworth Station.

On Decerrn:ber 6 last, a 'BeechlCTaft
plane orashed when atJtemptJing to
liand in ithe v'ioinrity oif RoIbertson Is
land in nortJh-easlt Grah'am Land. On
!board the ,wr~cked raiircraft were
Major IJassiiter, UeUJten:a.nt Garrido,
and 1Jwo dther meimlboos of IJassriJtelr's
team, Mertriit 'and !Hicms. 'Dhey were
oalrryal1Jg out a s'oienlt~ifJ..c mii'Ssion.

Ais soon aJs news of the crash was
receive/d, rt:Ihe ItmnSIP0rr't "BaJhi:a
Agui'I'lre" imme(i!ilaltely made for Cape
Longing, a lI;(joky promontmy wlhidh
forms 'file !southern end of 'Cl: kge
ice-oov€lred IOape 'at ilie el1Jtrance .to
!mince Gustav Clrannell. F,rom 'here,
a rescue unit set out under CapltJain
Ignaidio Oarro, leader att It'he A~g'en

tine station Espellanza on Hope Bay.
'Dhe party, whiclJ. compTised seven
men, ·was eqUipped with a weasel
and 'comple!te Survlva!l equipmenlt.
During the hU!l'irUed jOU!I'11ey to the
scene 'Of the accident ~on't'act Was
maintained wi't!h the ship by 'I'adrio'./

WEASEL IN TROUBLE
Unfortunately, 1fhe weasel crashed

into a ShalloW ,crevasse and the ,res
cue party 'had ltJo spUrt into two sec
tions. One party went on foot to ilie
scene of mhe m'ash whiile 1fhe Tema!in
der made 'oaim'p on ,the ice. On Dec
emlber 8 Ithe fi'!1st party rea:dhe'd ,the
wrecked 1a'iorClI1a:ft. AftelI' a short stay
at the Site, ltJh'ey began the return
journey on the 91'h.

llhe oJ:nia;r;dh pmved hazardous.
Strong IWIinds and poor visibility
IhIindered the adVlance. The men were
all very It'ired ,and '£00(1 WalS runnin'g
short. There was no majo!r' change
on the 10th; but the condifion oif L'as
siter and Htcks 'Was causing anx.'iety.
They were exhlauslted land tlhelir feet
were mrost.,bitten. On the HJtlh they
were ,hardly alblle 'to WI<l!1k and Vio
lent wiklds made prog.ress very diffi.-

cult foll' all. But at 11 a.m. they
came \in sight of t1he maanland 'and
of the'sm'P. The 1Jwo componenlts of
the ,rescue party !Were reuniited. With
constderalble diffi.'cullty the weasel
was extradted from 1fhe crevasse.

On the 13th the "lBahia :Agui'!1I'e",
whlich ha:d '1:0 leave on Itlhe 14t1h to
,carry out anothelI' urgent mQssiion,
.sent personnel to lassilslt in the res
,oue op'eraltions. iNert day t1he ship
'Sailed, carryling the members of the
rescued tearrn.

ELLSWORTH STATION
EIlswortJh Station, 77 0 44' S., 41 0

07' W., was estalbliished!by t1he UIlIi.ted
Staltes du'I'ling J'anuary and Febru
,ary, 1957, Ion the edge of 1Jhe FiJ.ch·
ner Ice Shelf, as part of the Amemi
can 'conltJr'ilbu'tion I1Jo the pll'og:ramme
of the Inlternationa'l GeophysiC!a1l
Year. DUTlirug the IGY the :Ar.gen:tine
Repuiblirc 'also opeI"ated a base,
Geneva! iBelgrano, only some 25
mliles rf,rom EllsWiorth Station.

'I1he p<rogramme ()If scienOOc in
vestigations as requiTed for the
;r.G.Y. WalS not completed at the con·
cluSion of tlhe "Yeialr", so it was
aigreed tlh'at the United S11ates and
A!r.gen'1:Jina Should co'1lalborate ~s worn
'tfrle l/Sth IOf JUJly, 19'58, 'by e'aJWyIinig
on scienltifirc wol'lk at IDllswo'lith, scien
ttiists of both oountI1ies p'artJircipa'1:Jing,
as we/N, ipO'sslilbly, as scienltJiists '£:ram
othelI' countries.

The Istat'ion was to, be joinltly ad
mimstered unltil ,the Un'ited 'Statels
Government sh'ould be able to, trans
fer 't1he !base Iins.tIallations an'd t:his
was agreed 'to Iby l1!he Argent'ine
Gove!rnmen:t. By a decree of 'the Ar
gentine Governmenl dalted Septem
Iber 17, 1958, executive 'control was
en1Jruslted to ,the Instituto An'tartJico
Argenltiino, 'and tlhe base was named
Es.ta:cibn Oien'tffi'oa Ellsworth.
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The wdnte<I'in'g f(J'aJrty jbr 1959 corn·
prlIses a leadelI", deputy leader, a
doctJar, a bliologilst, a ,l:Xiollogn'ca'l assist
ant, a meltearologiist and tJWo melteo
rololgica'l ooserver,s, two 'radio itelch
n'i.lC'ians, operaltiing the ianosphe<I'ic
~quliipmen't wrd n~cordlng Wihdstlens,
a ,c()lsmiiic pay olbiserver, five rawo
ltelelglraphliJsts, two mechanics, la
riadar specialdst, ,an eledt,rician and
fou[" ,general duty men, a totlal corn
plemenlt otf 24. It was ,agg:eed !that
the melteorolJogist should be a Un'ited
S!tates citiizen.

The A'I'gen'trine .ice-breaker "Gene~

ral San IMiaJIttJin" left in "DelcemJber,
1958, with the Arrgentine con\jjingent
to '!'elliieve 'tJhe Ameriloan party. The
UJS.lS. "Edisto"!Was 'Schedulled to
meet the "Generall. San Martin" to
pa;rtlilcilplate in the h1andiing''Over cere
mony, but operat'icmai diiflkullitJies
made this impiI1actdcable and ,the Air
gen'1Jine vessel Ihrati to, W'e'.igih anchor
lberore vhe arr.nival of 'the "Ediisto".
The 'ceremony Wets held on Fell::trualry
2, 1,959, in the 'presence ()If both con
tingents. In the name of tile ATigen
tine RepubJik, Ca~'tan de co~~a
Jarge A. Sua:rez, ltJhe new comman
der, accepted .custody of if:Ihe s'taItiion.

ANOTHER FIRE
Et is relpoirted that tll'e !Arlgeniline

station General San Mlartlin, 68° 08'
S., 67° 07' W., on the west coa'st of
Gra'hJaim Land, was destroyed !by TI.'re
in JlaTIuary. Six men 'wiil1itered flit the
s1Jat'ion in 1958. Lt lis 'e'ssenrtJially a
metebToJioglile'al observaJtmy, but
glaC'iololgiloa'l land o'oeJanolgr<l!plili~aIl

s'tudiesare a!1so OO!mi.ed, nut.

MISSING PATROL
lit was il'eported iTIrom !Buenos Aftres

on June 8tha'ta six-man la;rmy pai:I"()II
had Ibeen mi,ssing in 'tIhe AnltamctJic
since May 5. The men welre ·tlraV('~l
ling in ,a weasell and also had a
numlber of dOlg Isledges.

On June 14 a UnliJtect States Air
Force fOUT-engiine rescue pl'ane joan
€Id toUT Allgenltline ,pIanes dn the
sea:rlcfu ,for the pawol, 1!hen :toslt .ifor
40 da~s.

The US. plane was part 011' the
equiipment in Buenos Aarres far a

senies of stra'tospheric weather
studies. The pllane 'oar,TIed 10 Ameri
can ,arid fouo: AlI'gen'tJine ali.'rmen.

The lost anny 'patrol had been on
a 1I'0ufine survey ou,tdng when it lost
radio contact with its base in Hope
Bay. A,rmy o'fficeI's 'saJi'd the paitro~

was weB. equ'Lpped wiith food and
mediidne,and ,had two dog sileds.
The Tescue pa!I'ity included a numberr
olf pairatroop o'fficers.

On the 161Jh a Navy plane lo'Oated
'the ·six ffi1lssiing men. Supplies were
droppe'd !to them by 'PaTaohute. The
p1i1'0't lI"ep:arted .that all the men seem
ed to !be alive.

ANTARCTIC SYMPOSIUM
,An Antairoti'c Sympnsliuiffi is 'to tbe

held at Buenos .A'iTes, AiI"gentina,
from November 17 JtJil!l N ovemlber 25.
Tohe tolp'ilcS to be stuld!1ed wiillil include
geo~o,gy, oceanography, gla'CilQlloJgY,
also, ipI'Olbralbly, bidlogy and olther
sciences.

Tohe Ohiielan Navy h!als appointed
Comm'andjant Don Hugo TLrado BaIr
'ros as !leaderr of 1Jhe 14th ChliJolean Ant
arc!fic E:l~pediJt!.ion. Senar iBamr'os is
a iSlpeo'i:ali'srt: in nav'dgaifion.

Th:e IShIips which wIi1l comprise the
neiW eJepedJirt!i1on alre the "PUoto
Pardo" and a p:atroll vessel. The
"PiOlolto 'Piardo" j,s the first Chilean
s<h!iip ,specially deslilgneld .far AnJ1!arctic
worlk. Bliillt in HJonand, the ship ar
rdved ,aIt VailJpa:rlaJrso on May 12. Her

- primary duty wiN be the annual re
lIief ()If the, Chi,lean An!taTldt!i'c bases.
When ll'0It enJgiaged on 'tJhIi\s duty she
\WID. ,be employed in servicing l1ght
hoU'ses anti Ibe/acons in southern
waters.
. "Rilolto, Pa;rdo" is pOlWered by three

dJie5e11 engines 8aJoh O'f 770 horse
power ~and 750 rrevolu)t!.i'on:s per min
ute, w'1't'h a ISlpeed of 14 knots. The
orelw numbers 50 and there is ac
commadaltion .for 4i4 palssengers.

The name "RHoIto Pardo" is of in
terest. The vessel d-s: named after
L'ieu:tenJani1: Lulis 'Palrdo V'ill!ailon, who
in 1917 ,was in command of the
"YeIlcfu'o" whiich rescu:e'd Shlaidkileiton's
men from ''tJhe "Endurrance" who had
taken 'relfuge on: E)leiplhant Island
alfter ,th,e!iiI' ;shlip had been 1rr'apped,
crushed and ,sunk in the Weddell
Sea.
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UNITED STATES PLANS FOR
DEEP FREEZE 60

The past four United States expeditions were named Operation
Deep Freeze I, IT, lIT and IV. The identifying number has now been
changed to correspond with the fiscal year, and Deep Freeze 60 is
now getting under way.

E:i'gh/t sh'ips, 36 lai'I"oI'laft and 'SOme
3,000 :men iWill1. 'be invo~ved 1n !the
opeIia.tion. Su.mmer opera'tJi'Ons will
wlind up in early iMar:ch, 1960, when
anolther group of AmelI1i!cans Will re
main in An!taJrotIica :to winter over.
'Dhe 'Present lWiil1Jtering peDsonne'1
1JotaJ! 1;81, of rw.hom 28 are scienltlisits.

The 17 men who ,are nOlW winter
ing oveJr at the Sou'th Bole w'i1Jl be
,reMeved in late N ovemJber and flown
out to iJ.VIc!Murdo and illhen to 'tihe
States. VX-'6 >pIl!anes iWIill eVaicuate the
23 men now w'in'te!rling over at By;rd
StatJton and 'take ,in 1iheiJr reliefs 'in
late Novem'ber. Personnel at HaiJ!leltJt
Stallion wliil.!l 'be evacuated in late Oc
'tdber or ea!I'lly November. An of the
1'35 men wiintell:'in'g over at MidMurdo
are soheduled to be flown out by
N o'vem!ber 1115.

SHJiPS AND PLANES
The ,sh1ps 'involved in Oper<atJion

Deep ,Freeze 60, under :the dirroct
OOrnmand ,of Caplt. EdWin A. Mc
Donaild, USN, Depulty Commander
for Rear AdmiJral >Daviid M. Ty,ree,
USN, Commander, UJS. Nava!l Sup
p'oT't FOJrce, A'11It1ar1dt:!ka ('I1a'sk Force
43), are four li:ceibreakers, ,fue USS
Glacier (IAGB-4), 'the UiSS A,tkia
(IAGB-3), the USCGe Emc>'Uwind
(-WAJGB-279), the ues iBurlton 'Is
land (IAGIB.l); two C'aJrgo Iships, the
ues Arnelb ,(A'KiA-56), and 1Jhe USiNS
J. R. -r-owle ('I1AK-240); one tanker,
the UStNrS Oha'ttaho()iChee (TAOG
82); 'an'd one destroyer esCb!ct, the
USS ,P€ltelI1son (DE..152) .

'I1he planes J.'Iange from the Navy's
ski-equipped R4!D 'Sky1Jralins to the
A!i..r FOI'lce's gltanrt, wheel-eqUipped
C-l24 OI{ib'emaSteDs and skIT-equipped
'turbo-prop C-l'30 Herlcu[es. The C
130s wiHl be used for 1Jhe TIrst 'time
dn Anrtarctic operetion.

The primary mission of Operation
Veep Fireeze 60 is to continue logis-

rtJic ISUppOI'lt (JIf >D.S. Antarctic Re
seaJrch PrQlg'l'amme (USiA'RJP) which
'is admlinlistered by the NaiJiona!1 S'ci
ence Foundation.

The ,foUlr U.S. Sta'1frons operated on
a year·round basis aJre: Sou'tfu Pole
Station, locart:ed at ,the Igoogreph'i'cal
pole allnlO'st 10,000 'feet above sea
level; Naval AI'r ffia!oiliJty, MicIMurdo
,Sound, p-rlincipa;} (:'a:rgto slbwging base'
for tl1:e operaJ1iion aJS weB 8.!S a 'l!im:it
ed soientiiTI1c Stiatli:on, located on the
wes't 'Coast of the IRioss Sea; iBy,rd
Statiion, lin Ithe iheart of iJ.VIlaTie iByord
IJand; ,and BJa.l'lel1Jt rStati'on, on Cape
HaNeitt 'in il:he Ross Sea, which is
jointly suPIYorted 'by New Zeail:and
and the United States.

'I1wo sea:sonal auxdilliJary airr diacilJi
ties .for >summer support of flight
and field opera1Ji:ons 'wiM. !be set up.
One wiilNlbe at 1Jhe foot of ,the Bearrd
more Glacier (N.lA.tA.oF. Beat'dmoce)
and one at 'the h1ailiJiwiay point be
tween N.A.F. MciJ.VIurdo and iByrd
Station CiN.!A.A..F. IJitble Rookford)
I:n add'i1:li'On, LI!title Amerioa V, on
the edge 'Of the RQlss Ice Shel1f, will
ibe tempOll1aJr1ily acmv'Cllted Itn salvage
equi1pment.

PROGRAMME
Planes od' :tJhe Navy's Air Develop

menlt Squadron ISIX (VX-6) ,and the
A'i[' FOII1ce's Nlintil 'Droop Oan:'ier
Squadron aTlI'ived 'in ChrlistCihuooh,
N.Z., on !Septem'ber 15 and will com
mence flying to MclMurdo Sound
,about OctOber 1. Adm. Tyree WlHl
Ibe on tl1:e first plane in. iPerson!le!1
flying 'in will!!. !be brought Ito Ohirl\Slt·
church !by iJ.VIilttary Ak Transport
Serwce I(MATS) planes.

'Sh!i.'PS of the Task Force ~N !be
gin thelir unIoadling and loading oper
altions in An'tJarctica on or about
December 10. They will. aN stage
through New ZeaJ!an~ por't's.
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The fi'!'st American roalI1go' ship
bringing suppJries to New Zeail!and
for Deep Freeze 60, ilJhe "Pioneer
Gem," reaohed Ly'bteil/ton on Aurgust
20.

UNFAMILIAR WATERS
With 'a ,parory of scientists on

board, tile iilce-breakers "BuTton Is·
land" and "GlaQier" wtirUl 'try to' m"ake
their' way in'to the ltirealcherous Bel·
lJing,s'hlaursen Sea, whfuoh lies Ibetween
Oape iPaJrner and the Pailimer Pen·
insula, Wes'tern An'tarr:01Jiaa.

"I!f Ithe penertJrlatlion into these un·
certain wateI1s <is succes'sfU'l, /the s'C'i-

enltJifi'c party. wi'l!l" gather: valuable
data in a region never .'before ex·
PIored," sa'id Dr. Allan W'aterman,
Director of the N>aJ1Jional S'ciencer
F1oundat'ion. Scien'tJistJs albo'ard tire
ship's w;tll study the b'iollogy, geo[ogy,
oar'togr>3lp'hy, o'ceanogiI"apihy and
glalciology of <1Jhe regiion.

'IGlaicier" i,s due at Lyttel:ton, N.Z.,
on Novemlber 30, en lrouite for Little
Amerii!ca. "Bwllon l!sland" is sched·
uIled to rleave ms. ports in ealrly
January, VaJ1parialis'o (lOh'iiJ.e) on J'an
Uiary 27 and ,to !I'ea~h tJhe BellJings
h'ausen Sea on F€lbrUialry 10, to ;ren·
dezvous wilUh "Glacier."

Over Snow Traverses Planned
The United States programme for 1959·60, to be implemented under the

direction of the National Science Foundation, includes two over·snow
traverses which will extend considerably the area covered by previous
traverses.

INTO VICTORIA LAND
One '1lraverse 'P"aroty of seven or eiilgh't "
scien'1IDs'ts wiirUl climlb the Skelton
Glaclier :!\ram McMU!r'do Sound, <1Jrav
ersed by HiiB!ary in 1957!58 and by
Oroary last summer. S'1JamtJing in Dot·
albeiT, the new party will spend rthJree
months eXlplorirrg 'the 'deso1lra.lte, 'ice
capped expanse of Vic'tor'ia Land.
Sei!smic soundings and g.mVJity, maJg·
netic and g'l!aloialo'gii'cal studies will
be made along the route, as !We'N as
geologti.ca'l investligia1ions [n the iSkel
ton and HaNe:tt areas.

The rtTavel1se paJI1:¥ 'WiN. penetTate
in'to the in'terioc of the plate'au to
,aibout 74 0 S., 1400 'E., and then to
the HaJIleltt 'S'1JaJtion aTea.

'Dhe ~o!U'P lWIillJ. 'conSi'sit of five
UIlIited &1:aJtes 'scientists and a New
Ze!a!Ilan'd Ig~ardiolog\i~, Alrnold Heine,
who is a memlber o'f the present
New Zealand Wintet.ing parrt:y at
ScoitJt Base. 'Dhe party leader :WiN. be
a Netherlarrds geophysi!di:St, Franrs
G. van der Hoeven, who has been
winteiring over with the New Zea
landers at ScoUt Base.

The tJreverse will be suppor.ted by
,a Navy R4!D OD'C-3) aior-oSu'Ppliied fuel
caohe 'at the top 01' 'Srkeil:ton Gla'Clier,
and wi'll receive a parachute supply
drop Nom a C..124 CGlolbemaster)
lalbOuit December ,1. VehJicles will be
led)t att the tOip of Turckeir G'l'a'Clier neaT
Halle!tt Station for later use, and

the ,party wiN return to McMu;rdo
bya'iT.

TO AMUNDSEN SEA
Another ,waverse party of seven

men, under iScotttiSh glaciol!og'ist
Jiohn Pilrrit, wi1Jl set -out :firom iByrd
Station tin Octolber and travel for
11200 rnIil.es across Marie Byrd IJand
towalrds the ,Amundsen Sea. Th!is
IgirOUp wi'H carry oult geological ·and
geodeti'c work in ,the Executive Com
mittee Range 'and tlhe Hal Flood
(Range, Ibol1lh bordering the 'Co,ast.
'I1he piaJrlty wii1Jl then travel south to
;the "Artrny"Nravy Drive", the 1Jraotor
'1Jralin supply traJi,l mrom Little Ame
:rica to 13yrd Station, and folNow iit
back to Byrd. The ,party will receive
suppont :!\rom 'R4!Ds.

The goophysical and goologtical in·
vestJigations of thJis traverse party
should add :g,reatly to man's know
ledge of this 'littlle-known area.

IS THERE A 1.)ROUGH?
In addition ItJhelre ,wm, be a rfuI'ltJher

ai;r,bornet1I'averse put i11Jto the fieJld
by the UIlIiversiity of Wis'consom. Dr.
EJdw:ard C. Thiel and two ass'istJantlS
wiN be landed at eioghit to twelve
'polints along the meiridian of 880 W.
ibe'1Jween Ithe Hiocl!ick Mountains far
Ito the south (85 0 S.) 'and the Sen·
!tinel IMou11Jtalins in apprmdmately
78 0 S.
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11heywi'H eaIiry OUlt seismic, Igrav
ity and magnetic observations in an
attempt to settle the long-aI1gued
question whether 'there is a Itrough
connecting the Ross and Weddel!l
,Seas.

T['averses in 1958:59 lent consider·
aIble ISUpport to the theory. It !h'ad.
preVliou'Sly been d'iscov,ered that the
F'ilchner Lee .shelf at the head of
the Weddell Sea extends much far
ther inland 'than hl<fd been th'oughot.
Seism~c 'Soun<lin~ revealed that a
deep 't!rou'gh beneath the ice con
tinued as 'Dar jas 300 miles inlJand
iimm ,~he front of the she'lf. A U.S.
aJirJborne traverse -party last sum
mer fo'llowed a palth .at r1i<g-ht an'gles
to 'tIhe p'ossiJble "thorough" ,trough.
They made seven landings along
meridian 1300 W., i.e., roughly par
-aillel wiith the eastern hOlrder ()if ,the
RJoss Ice Shelf, and 'covered some
400 m'iles, IOOtween 'the liardld BY'rd
Moun'tJaiins in the south and the Ex
ecutive Committee RJal1'ge in the
no,rth.

The sei'smic pro/gramme earned
out -indicated t!l1ait the ice is goro,und
ed at a'H seven stations, so that
there appears to be Viir'tUrall'Y no pns
Sibill'1'ty of water linlterlcltange be
:tJween 'the ·two seas. Bult the prolfille
doelS not ,appear t<>, support 'the thesis
of a down-warr-ped, ice41.'Ued trough
connec1ling ithe two sea's. At every
one of the seven stat'i'ons the TO'ck
leveil beneath Ithe ice was sholWn to
be belOW sea level.

The over-SnOW traverse south, east
and nor.th-weslt from ByTd Station
to Some exltent confkmed ;(!he atr
iborne traverse paJrity's findlings: the
fi,rlst !leg Showed Tce resltiing on a
rro<lk isurifalce belOW sea level. But on
vbe sou1Jh part oftlhe t!hJiTd leg Ithere
-wa'S only a 40-m'ile Mow sea level
stretch. Here, thou\gh, the rO'ok des
cended ito over 3000 feet 'be'low sea
level.

ByTd StaJt:li'On itself is buJi'llt on ice .
whiteh rests 'On ,rack 3000 feet beilow
sea level (no't '5000 as at 'tir:st
thought). So' 'the 'trough, if it exlis'ts,
muSt pass eiither ithrough or nea-r
iBy;rd iStaljjj,on or else throU'glh the 40·
mile ,gap mentioned ·above.

11he ai!rJbOlI'ne rtraverse 'tihis com[ng
summer wHoI ,cross the 'hypothetlioall
t:r1ough at the area considered to :be
the most Hkely 'p'oslition Tor a pos-

s~lJle land 'brlidge 'breaking 'bhe
trough.

Wh'ile lfue Rass Sea.lWeddeH Sea
connedtiion, ·therefore, remains in
doubt, the -senes of ,traverses in
Marie ByI'd ,Land la!st summer seem
to ,indiiocate that a ~onnec'tion 'be
:lWeen the Ro'ss Sea and the Belllings
hausen Sea is li'kel'Y. 'Dhe ISUJmmdng
up 'of a .report 1n 'the "I1G.Y. Bulle
tain" of the U,IS. National Academy
of Sciences for July 1959 rela'd's,
"11hus, ,present evidence seems to, in
dicate the diw'sion of MoaTie Byrd
IJand into two land ,areas 'sepwated
by what would be, IiJf tlhe ice were
,removed, an :a,rea of open water
ruIll1!ing Ifrom the Ross to the Bell·
lingshaU'sen Sea."

V.S. STATION PLANS
POLE STATION

Air Force GI()1bem~Sters wall be·
gina''ior-<E'oppling 650 tons of equJip
mel1it, drummed Duel, aviaJt'ion gaso
1Iine, 'ProVisions land o1Jher supp[lies
about November 1. 'Dhe -l'arges't item
to be air dropped is a I'6,oomb. D·4
tr.a!ctor. 'Dhe tractiQ!r [is needed to pre
pare a runway in Felbru'atry 'fOIl' wand·,
ing C~130 prop-jet Hercules planes'
wJii!ch Will bIiin!g 'in new bulildin'g's
tor Pale Stta'tion.

Fd.ve :bU'i'l'dinlg-s are schedu1led for
con'struCtion, -eiiltJher to repilace exist
ling surudtures 'in tile ca'se olf !two T-5
type bar.raeks bu1i[dingls, or to in
cr:ease the scientific ,pol1:ent'i'aJ! of the
'Station as in ttJhe case of two T-5 geo
magneltJic ,buildinlgs. A[so pl'anned
are a 'garage and an addiiltional emer
gency living building.

'Dhe new Pole wintelrtil1Jg pamy wiill
Ibe 'ft'own :in by planes oof VX-6 whiC!h
will ,aJtso 'CaI'IW :i'1:ems of equipment
considered too de.Uoalte ID airdrop.

Thewiinterling over group will in
dude nine smenti'sts, who .will carry
QlUt investJi'ga'tiions in aurora, geo
malgnetil9m, 'gIla:cio'lo,gy, ionolspherric
physks and sffism'olo1gy. In addition
to standarrd pIiolgrammes, ltihe meteo
'rologicail opeIiatJioons will indude
special studies on sQllaJr !mdiation,
ozone :measurramen'ts, eaTbon dio'xide,
·and nuelea!!' 'Iiadliatiion.

Ten nava!l periSonnel will "man·
age" I1:he Station under the command
'of 'a medical officer.
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BYRD STATION
Gloibemasiters wiU begin the air

drop at Byrd dn mid-October and wiU
dr:op approxlimClJtely 800 tons o,f sup
plies, fuel and p.rovisions. In late
Dec€lll1lber a ruractor-tJrain from Little
Amemcawfull arrirlive at Byrd with
heavy eqUJipment and two new
bundings. ,In FebrUiaJrY Air Force
C-130s 'WIil1 deliver two mo:re build
[ngs. These wm include a power
house and .tWO: generators fo]' it, a
maJintenance butldinrg and two bar
;racks buildings.

Bleven saien1Jjlsts will winter at
ByI'd pursuing studlies in atmos
pherk noi.ge, allI'ora, geomagnetism,
gla:oio1ogy, donospherlic physics, met
,eowlolgy and seimology. A transport
engineer wdl1 be ocoupied in ready
ing vehlic1es 'and tra:H equipment for
tJhe traverses in 1Jhe foUowing l1960
61) summer. A naval detachment of
10, inc1ud!ing a medioal officer, will
operate the sltartJion.

N.A.F. McMURDO
Navy Sealbees wii.U aiga'in preplClJre

a irunway 6000 feet long on the bay
ice of McMurdo Sound. The 90-lton
GlolbemaSters Wi'll loadoargo on this
strip foil' the 'airdrops at Pole and
Byrd 'Stations. The Sealbees willl also
prepare an emergency runway on
the ice in :the MW'ibIle Point area
priior to 'Ohe lSeaJson's opera:tions.

"A1Jk1a" ,wiN aJITiive :at il\tIdMuI"do' on
December 10 and wiU commence
p,repar'ing a channel ,and off"loadlinlg
site. 11he ca>r.go shlip ",Arnelb", a:fteiI'
picking IIp heavy vehicles aIt lllt'tle
Am€ir1ica (wIhrch is nort now main
talined ClJS a yea:r-round 'station) wiiM
arrive a't MicMurdo ab'ou:t December
1'5 in company ,wlith "GI'ader", and
Wi1l begin off-Io:adling.

A maj,or const<I'uction prOlg,ramme
is planned for !l\1.a'Muroo rthlis year.
It is planned to set up three 250,000
giaJ!lon fuel1 storage tanks, ,fouiI' bar
'racks bui'ldings, ,a 'nan'gClJr founda
tion, 'two lcommunioaltion's buUdings,
a garUige, 'three ,stovage buliIdlings, a
fiT€! hOUlse, two 'Scientific bulitldlinlgs
and .three general pUI1pase buHclings.

During 111e 1960 Winter, four sdi
entlists wiN investigate cosm~c '!"ays,
conduC!t 'giladi:olQlgrca!l measurement:s,
perform seismic sounclings and ,olper
ate the blioIogli'oail lalbora:tory.

BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY IN
FULL OPERATION

Fli'Shling thI10ugh holes blasted in
'the lice ClJnd using spO'tHghts to aid in
thecolHeotion of fish and marine in
ve'I1teblr'Clltes are arno'ng the rtlelthods
used by smenti,sl\:!s worlctng at the
r6cen1lly-complet€d U.S. Antarctic
'BiQlloglicaft Research Laboratory. The
laboratory was built 'and equipped
:through a N aJtional Science Found
laI1JiJon grant of 82,000 doUClJrs made to
the Arotk Institute olf North Ame-
rica., '

Looart:ed art: the Naval AiIr FaoHity,
~dMurdo, the 1a1bor'atory norw pro
vlldels the most complell:e biological
reseClJI'<Jh fClJci1i:ties in AntaJ1'cti.ca.
Work:cll1"I"~nltlybeiin~ performed by
1Jwo b1Qlloglsts spending the winter
there includes research in entomo
1Q1gy, miorOtbiQllogy, and m'a:r\ine taxo
nomy.

"Operation Snuffles", a con!tinua
Jti'on of the summer research into, in
cidence of resp'iratory infections
a.Il!-on:g th~ winterting-oveT pa:rty, is
bel::t~ .carnle~ on with the laboratory
fa:Clllitlies. It lIS under the direction O'f
Lt. J'aJok W. Po1Jter, M.C., D.S.N., for
'personnel of the Jahns Hopkins Uni
versilty and the National Institutes
of Hea!lth.

'I.JATEST ,EQU:DPiMJE)NT
Flacillities avaJilalble at the labo'ra·

tory for this work include a walk-in
re1Jrige'I1ator for maintaining con
stant temperature for stored speCi
mens, 'a 'centilifuge for preparing
'blood seI1um 'for studies of 'antibodies
and special treezers for preserving
nose and 'throat swabs used to p're·
pare cultures.

In addition to a wide variety of
laboratory equipment, biological
suppillies, and culture, media, the
buildling :ha:S' a 1ilbralI'y of standard
,references, :speciail texts, sdientific
r~ort!s o,f 'Past Ant3JI"ctk eXipedJi.
'tJionls, and current researoh publica
l\1ons per'tlinent to AnltaTctic research.
Aquariia wiN be used to, permit ob
serva1Jion 'Of live 'biologioal speci
mens.

An ex!ten'sive surv.ey O'f land in
vertelbrates ,is now :being conduGted
by Mailison E. Pryor of the Univer
sity of Tenness~, Statiion Scientific
Lea!de;r. Objeetliv~s of Ithe resea[-ch
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are to determine 'tlhe kinds and num
bers of the T€lgion's inver'te!braltels,
the 'relationships and dependencies
'between planits <and animals, and me
thods ,by whJich invertebrates have
adapted to the extremes 00£ climate.

FISH STUDIES
A Sitanford University p'mject is

study'ing the popul<ation characteriis
tJies of AntairC1Jic fishes, their gtrowth
rates and metaboUc rates, and the
iden'tiity, dis'trlilbu'1Jion, abundance, and
eo01Jo;gy of inshore marline inverte
brates. This project is under the
d!in~!ction of Dr. Donald E. Woihl
schTag, who was in the Arutarctic
last summer to start the WO['lk. John
H. DeaiI'lbOiD1, the oveir'winterinrg field
worker, ~s rinvelstliga'tJing fish speci
mens .gathered by various fishing
methods, with pwrticular reference
to the ,physiological ~lJII'o'Perties of
Nood and ;anatomk:al adaptations to·
feedring haibM:!s and hwbiltat.

P,resent plans call for extensive
field work to be perfQ<l:med at the
lalboratory durring the coming sum
mer. The prograrnrrie will be ex
panded to include additional work in
pa1Jh'ology and mJi'crdbi~lo'gY.

TRAIL OPERATIONS
In late September, Se'aIbees now

w'interd.ng over at MoMurdo will
search out ,a sMe traH for heavy
equiipment between MoMUlrdo Base
and MJaJrible Point, on 1Jhe Victoria
1.Jand coast. They will. locate and
mark a 'suitwble site for an emer
genoy I'uDlWay on sea.J.ce in the
Marrible Point farea. 'Dhey win Te'turn
to MoMuTdo equripment and supplies
left at Mwble Pornt last year by a
reconnaliss'ance unit wmch was
studydng the feasibilii.rt:y of building
a peT1ffianenlt, yeaJr-Tound 'aJi:Tstr'i1p art:
Martlle Point. -

On oralbout Decem'ber 15 a 't:!r1ac
tor tradn will le'ave Li:t:ltle America
jjor ByJ'id 'Slta:1!ion. Carry'inlg supplJ!ies,
fuel and equipment to make itself
sustain!ing, Jthe train is a mean's' o'f
getting heavy equipment to, BYTd
for u'se in recovelr'ing a'tr-dropped
supp1ies and 'fOT levelling a runway.
One of the 1JraJin's D-8 ,t!motors wm
be left at lJit'tle Rockiford on the
way out. Personnel of the train w;jJI
be flown ,back 'to MdMurdo.

AIR OPERATIONS
The ma[n tasks of the 21-plane

VX-6 squadron under Captain WiI
Ham H. MUD-son, <D.S.N., iWill be ito
aJir-l1ft personnel and light cargo to
the various stati'OD-S <and to carry
suppld.eIS ,to tr<aotor trains and scien
,tific tJraverse parties. The planes will
roso make ·reconnaissance flights
ahead (Jif tractor and traverse parties
to locate ['ough terrain and danger
ous crevassed areas. The squadron's
long-range p~anes will fly photo
graphic mIssions over previously un
mapped areas. The squadron will
also be responsible for search and
'rescue opera't!i'Ons.

Except fO'r SAR requJirements,
plans od' VXJ6 wiill not fly in;to the
An1larctric until the AiJr Foroe has
cOffipieted most of its airdrops, be
cause of the 'orowded conditiorns at
MdMurdo. The wheel equipped
R7V-1 (Super Con~ste'NlatiJon) wm
however ferny passengers and CaTgo
IbeiJween New Ze'a!l'and and MciMur
do.

'Dhe 10 GIOlbemast€lrs of the Ninth
'Droop Camel' Squadron, Wheel
equipped, wiiil"ai<r-lli:ft p'ersonnel and
p.I'icm1'ty cargo Nom iNEM' Zealand to
McMurdo. OperatJing f'rom <a ·run
way bum on the ,bay-ice of MdMurdo
Sound, they wlill make round trips
to Pole ,and Byrd Stations, dToppin'g
upward of 10 tons 00£ cargo per trip.
'Dhey w'i!ll 'also support '1Jr'a:c't'O'r and
1JlI'averse p'a'I1t!ies as needed. Airdrop
opeIialtiol1's 'are scheduled to be com
plJ.e!ted by -December 1.

'Dhe 'two Rescuemasters of the
squadtTon Will 'Stand by in Ch<I'Ii.st
chulr'oh for SAR operlations betWeen
New 'Zeailland -and Anta'r'c'Uc:a.

THE HERCULES

Four Air -F1orce Helrcule's will
make' thelk Antarctic delbut in Feb
ruary. Developed by ·tlhe ',Ad.r F()II'Ce
fo,r use in ATOt!iC mg'ions, the Her
cu'les can c'~ the payload of a
Gloibemaster (10 tons) and has the
added ,oaJpability of lJand'ing on skis
on snow TUl1lWay,s. These :tur'bo,pifop
planes <aTe bed.TI!g callJ.eId- in to trans
P011t to Byrd and Piole 'S'tJatlons
bulild~ngs and mart:erfal which will
not aI'rive in AntarotJi'ca until <after
the normal fljlling season fOT wheel
ed 'airoraft.
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AT V.IS. B'AS'EIS
McMURDO

A "irlIo otf isolationists" are the
ml7n . respons'iJbtle LOT the f'requency
sh:i:f!t'lng 'and maln'tenance of the
radIO transmli.:tters 'aIt MdMurrdo. Two
of them h'ave heen livdng a't the
transmitter shack, a mUe from the
jj~se camp, s~nce last Septemlber,
w}tJh an O'ccaJsI1on1al triip to 'the sup
ply deparr:tmenlt during we'ather
btreaks. The third man is rotated
from the main radio each month In
adCli~ion to the'k rou'tine woDk they
repmr and check 1Jhe ·trlansmitter an
te!lnas Iin weather rangling Lrom
wmds of gale fO,!1ce io, /tempera'tures
of 50 belO1W zero.

Fourr 'of the seven V.S. AnitaJrICtic
ba~d :airoraft. were in cold storage
dUI'tn!g the wInter near S:coti Base
and each day, wea'tlher permfutting,
one memJber of 'bhe VX-6 detach
ment had to' ,oheck on the securtty
of thelse aiiircma:[,t: not, presumalbly,
because of their proX'im'ilty to the
N elw Zealand Ibase.

On August 6 the l'a:si of the four
planes was hauled on to the ice p'ark
mg area on the Lrozen R08S Sea
near ,the NAF, iMkJMurdo, hiangar.
The oIther thl'ee had arriived on Aug
ust 3. These ptam~s w'Hl now be
completely chelcked fu ensure thelir
readiness. for f1iY1iTIig operaJt'ions, due
to ,resume 'albout Awgu!St; 17. MlJ..jor
1Jasks Were d~g1g'ing tille aircr'atft ou:t
of snOlWdrii'Dts and h:auli'ng them by
D-4 tra!cfuirs and wea:sel in sub-zero
tempeI'!a'tures to the camp. The dark
ness of the W'inlter I1Jtght proved
troublesome to 1Jhe drivers of the
trlaJdtOT.s. During tihe !three mile trip,
they could find no vii,Sible landm:<wks
untJil finally sighiting a lilght from
S'eolft Base. They had driven nelaJrly
30 y:ards off 'the "rna!in roa'd"-norrm·
a!lrly a Slighrt distance but one which
in Antarc't'ica mliglh't have serious
resuLts.

During 1Jhe trip the vehicles had to
pass over three OJ1acks in the i.ce'
four feet in width.

'I'wo of the planes !had suffered
minor damage du-rtng a storm with
7'5-kndt wiinds in Jiate June.

'Aviation electronics mate Jack
Shaffer was briefly known as "the
AntaxotJi.c f,armer", un'ti·l one n~,ght
when the power was turned off fo,r

two hou'I\S ,for repairs to, generarors.
Th~ sudden jjras~ destroyed Shaffer's
entire 'crop. He as aort sure whether
he can claim government crop in
SUQ'ance.

POLE STATION
A South PO'le jilbe at the dwel1e'rs

in the "Banana Belt", Hal[eitJt S't'a
mon:

"l1he boys at Hallelt't claim to have
seen the sun 'fiiI1S't in An'1JaJrdti'oa thiis
yea'!", Ibuit we had 'the nals'te'sIt sun to
come over ,fue An~wetJic pass over
us at 90-minute :inlj;ervaU:s~Discover

er H."

SUN"BA'I'HING AT -790

A g'igan'tJi'c steam baltJh and a sun
parJilour liave made thedT :appear
ance .alt Pole S1Jaltlion. "Now," 'says a
rep'Of1t from the PoIle, "in :addition to'
treartment for almost dadly frostbite,
we have to wOIf'J'y about sunburn
and heat prostration. No one seems
to 'complain, though, and to see a
smile on a bea:rded face s'1!Ldkdn'g out
'tlrom la hole in :a 'stearm cabinet and
andtJher bearded buddy sprawled un
der the ,gloiW of sunillamps does one's,
hewt goad . . . in -tMs region where
man wasn't even intended to in
tJrude."

The POile men have been pr.aying
for 'snoiW or ,a blli.zzraiI"d. l1he'ir snOlW
melter requri.res winds of over 20
knots to ;fi..LJ. the sm'arll snow S'torrage
area next Ito ;the melier with snow
for f,relsh water. In spite of the facrt
that the sfulti!on 'SlitS' on 8000 feet o1f
~ce, Ithe men would rather go out
mito the dwkness ,and cold to dl'g
their :snOlW than cult blocks in the'
relative _65 0 F. Wa!I'l1'lth of the
snow mine !inside the sta'tiion.

The temperature' fell to _100 0 F.
on July 7 for the fi,rs't time NUs win
telr.

BYRD STATION
Temperatures wenlt Trom one ex

1Jreme to the orther alt ByI'd S'tJaition
during June. Flrom a low of _68 0 F.
tihe thermometer sQla:r,ed to a plea
S'an'trly sur.p'I1i'sing +10 0 F. In July
there Was an aH-'time July "high"
zero. Parkias were being Itr'aded in
for wooHen s!hi~ts·

Uttle America HI, built in 1939
near the Bay of Whales, is now
buried under 40 feet ryf snow.
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Life •In the Sub-Antarctic
MACQUARIE ISLAND

(Australia)

A large propOiI1titm of the wild lHe
migrated in May. The penguins then
departed for the open sea to· return
in SepitemJber. Early in June there
were ·Sltill a few seals resting on the
isthmus bea!Clhes, but sku'as and giant
petrels were infrequent. The istlhmus
g.ra:sses remaiined .green though the
plateau ftcma was turnliJ1lg brown.

By the beginniing of August the
station was a hive of ac'tivity. As
station leader Hoirwood putts it:
"A'bove the quielt iPo!l1i.ng of the sea
can be heaD:1d the taJPping of ham·
mersas A!dTii'an and Deryik work on
the ba'llloon-ID!lI:ing hul land glass
house. Rod 'Wiith his cylindTiical
"Mystery Box" under hi's arm heads
from rtJhe VlaIliometelr hut on the ifs
thmus to the 'Seismic hut on Wlilte
less Hill where hi's selsmome'1:er is
recording eaJrthqua!kesas distant as
Sifberia 'Or Fbnnosa. Sterfian and OItt·
win 'set off to 'count sea elepha.n1Js,
sea leOlpaJrds or sea lions While
George aftemplts to tiame hlis 47th
wild'calt. A !few yards west od' the
Isthmus Road Siljlhouette'd against 'a
cd1)wEfu of wlires can be seen Oliive
erecting a receiver 'aerial or rediireot
in!g la -new transmittdJ1lgaertilaJ on
Sydney, N.Z. Oir An'tardtica. Jian
olings precaJriously 20 feet up P'aJi,nt
iI1!g the Dynes Anemome'ter which
records Wind 'speed and clireoti'on,
Ted li:s work1i:ng 'at a compoSit he1a'P
for an outdoolr rgardening eXipeiJ1i
ment. In the radio' hult amongst an
array 0Jf kn'dbs and diails Kelli1Jh and
Dave 'are contacting Sydney, Awa
rUla, An'j)ClJrctic or Al!aska.

"Perched on 'Cl large J'I'ock ten feet
high ils the smaili auroral. oIbservla.
tory houSing Phil's All-Sky camera,
whlch he made from bilts and pieces
after .the fire destltoyed the onginal
hut. Phil recOltds auroral dlispl1ays at
night wlith tlhe a;i'd of the theodlOllite
and camwa. Asslirsted by Geol1ge re
mains at HUord Point 22 mtilles south
m'airut'aininlg the auroraJI. 1'adaJr. At
the ,main camp John O. in his white
apron wa:l'ks thmugh the s'and drUts
tOWards the kiLtchen carrying a box·

CAMPBELL ISLAND
(New Zealand)

(The Oivil Aviation Admindstra·
,tion kindly supplies us with the fol·
lowing notes.~Ed.)

With the WOi'I'st OIf the winter
period behlind them the team at
Ca!ffiplbell Island has been extremely
busyattendiI1!g to the many O'Utside
jolbs which rOou'ld not be de,lJlt With
because of wet 'and heavy winte·r
conditions.

Under the leadersh'ip of P. G.
PoppJeton everyone bias coped ex
cep1Jionally well wlith this difficult
peniod and mOlTale, Which has been
excellent throughout, is risling higher
still. The atmosphere of excitement
at the approadl'in:g :annual serv.icing
can be ,feR even as far n'ortth as
Head Office.

No ·visitoI"s, OI1:Iher than whales
and :se!a b1'rds, have been reported
during the paSit ,two months. Unfor·
tunately, it was not possible to ar
range the 'air dJrop ,referred to in
the 'preVJious issue of "Antarotic",
and the genwal dlisaPPOlintmel1!t of
the expedition can be fully under
stood. In spite of this, however, there
nave ']jeen I1!O compla'in1:!s.

ANNUAL SERVICING
All lbeti.n'g weN, we hope M.V.

"HOIlmglen" will nose her way into
PeI1severtmce HarlbOlUlr on Octolbe,r
22.

The new expedition members who
are akeady 'Preparing for the voy
age are: D. M. Suter, Semm Iono
sphere Observer; A. G. Dodos, funo·
sphere Observer; A. G. Doran, Meeh·
anJiclHandyman; 1. P. JOIhnston,
RJadio TeClhnlidian; E. L. Claigue,
SenJior Me!teOi'I'oljolglical Observer; J.
P. Squilblb, Me'teorolOigiCail. Observer;
G. H. Cousins, MeteorolOlglical Ob
server.

Tthii's win be E. L. C~a!gue's second
tour o,f duty at OampibeU Island and

ful 011' ,raltJions trom the food store to
satisfy tille ealger ~pe'tites od' the
p1aJrtty. Harry ,in 'blue overalls is 'al·
ways on the go maintaining ·and re·
p!airing the station's geneT'atting plant
and o1Jher equipmenJt."
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h'i1s chlQlice is a Veiry popular one.
The lea'c1er Ifor 1960 will be P. G.

Poppleton, who h'a's been glranted
an extended tour for this purpose.
He has done an ex:ce~leJ:1it job and is
considered the right man for a re
sponsifblilldty sUloh 'as this.

The most impolrtlant member of
the ex:pedi1tion-the cook-is yet to
be selected.

Recru!iltment thds year has been
very sal1Jiisfactory and it is hoped
llhatthe excellent response to ad·
vectisements is a good indication of
future ,recruitment for tMs station.

WEATHER SUMMARY
V\IIiniJry ·corrddltJions p'revailed in

July, p'arI1Jicularly during the earNer
parlt of the month. Persisting 'snow
showers from 7th '1n lOith re'sulted
in :firozen piiJpes land cold tempera·
tures espe1cially on the 8i1Jh when the
sareen temperature averaged 26.5<.
From the 21'st on, imprnved easterly
elements were evident. These re·
su~ted from a s:Iow mnving and in·
tensliiied anticyolone.

Maximum temperature, 4'5.5 0 on
2nd; minimum temperature, ,21.5 0 on
9th. The Ibrlig1hltesit day nf suns'hdne
was '2.3 'h'QIUl's IOn the 31st. The great·
est rla!infaIN in -one day, 0.83 inches
ending 9 a.m. on the 19th. Hail fell
on 14 days; snow on 11 days. Rain·
nall for the month toiJalled 5.29 inches
and fell on 28 days. Hours of sun·
sJ1line, 19.6 hours.

Af uiI'ther 17 Royal alJbIatross
ch!i.'okiS have been banded, bring'inig
the tol1Jro to 35. A m'OIb of lion seals
about 50 .in number hafs t1aken pos:
seSsion of Shoa!l Point.

The fil1st '!'amlb of the se!ason was
s'igihte'c1 on JU1ly 26.

The daHy average oif eggs has
been m'alin'tJained. '11w"O' fdwls were'
daught eating theli.!r eggs. These were
duly trlied, 'sentenced, executed, and
con'signe'd to ,the pt01l:.

NEW ZEALANDER JOINS F.I.D.S.
A ,young As!hbur.non man, Rolbert

HarkneSlS, .i!s one 0If four men select
ed :lirom40 applii'cants fOT Teplace
menl1Js in the staff 0If fue Faikland
JisJ.'ands DependenClies Survey. Mr.
Harlkness 'WIill se'rVe as a diesel en
gineer and hli:s term may extend to
as IQlIlig 'a's 'two years, mne month's·.

BOUVET ISLAND
(Norway)

When the NoI'Weg'ian vessel
"PoJiarbjorn" caNed :ait Cape ToIW11
in Novemiber en Toute to relieve NOT·
way Staltiion,. 'tJhe iSnuith Afrioan
Wetalher Bureau made arrange
menrtJs !fOT the NOl'iWegi1an's to ex·
amine po&siible sites fo,r a meteoro
loglical staUiJon on Bouvet Island,
dulling 'tihe vessel's journey south.
Copies o,f plh01l:ogT8Jphs tJaken by heli·
cOlP'ter ~I'Om the D.S. CO'a'sitguard
ship "WestWlind" were su,prptlied. No
landing could be made, but "PbliaJI"b
j1orn" ['epar.ted favourably on a site
Just sotUjrh of Oape Circoncl:si'j'on. A
repOI'lt WilliS Ito be 'sent to the Weather
Bureau on 1ihe vessel's return to
Norway.

Dr. Salvia. ZaV'atti. has given some
fur1rher ptarn1cula:rs od' his landing
on the island. 'I1he small Italian ex·
pedifion left Oape Town on MaJI"Ch
16 and reached Houvet Is·land on the
21st. The 'Weathe~ Was stOTmy
toooulglhoult and I1:'he Isl!and Wa'S en·
velnpe!d in a very dense fog. After
tihree aittem.ptrs ZaV'att!ti and COSItanzo'
succeetded in Tanding nn LaTs Island,
where tlley stayed ,two days and
m'ade meteoro:logical observations.
On the return, a l!anding was effected
to '1:'he soult!h of Oape NbI"Veg':i:a. Dr.
L1aVla1!tli remained fOT six hours in a
LiWe tbIay witll a roe'ky shore. While
he bel1ii.eves 'tJhait the equipment for
a IsoienJItfilc station could be landed,
he doubts the practicablility of e!sltab
l!rshiing a station here. Photo'grlapihs
sent to, Dr. ZavaJtti from Norway
stJIg;gest I1Jhat tihis beach is the same
as thaft ,found preV'i'ously by the N 01'
weg!~anls.

THE VETERAN'S
c. F. LASERON

Ohall"les Fra:n:CIi,s LafSeron was one
0If Mcllwson's men, ,'1911-1J.4. :As the 25
year·old 8JsSlils'Vant bialotgtist, he spent
the 1912 wiin'tet in King George V.
Land .and took part in sled.'g!i.ng
journeY's to 'the so-urh and east o'f
Winlter Qua'I'ters. In WotI'ld War I
he W:aJs wounded aft G'a1l'ipo~i. He
publtilslhe'd severel book,s on geolOlgy
and corrchiology, an.d, in 1947, "South
Wliitlh tMawson," a delightful pE'lrs'Cmal
sitory of the J:aJst grelat expedition. o,f
the helro'iiCage. ..,
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New Zealander Accompanies Veteran
Explorer to Old Camp, Cape Adare

By D. C. THOMPSON

The first men to set foot on the Antarctic Continent, at loost in the
Ross Sea area, and the nrr,stt to ,spend a winter on Antarctic land, did so
at Cape Adare, the n<Jlrth-ea&tern tip of Victoma Land. To the west of Cape
Adare lies Robertson Bay. [See cover pictuiI'e.]

In late Janu'ary last the ice
breaker U,S.S. "Staten Island" called
in to RoIberts'on Bay to establi'Sh
oceanograiphic ,and marine biological
stations. On bO'aJI"d were 'two New
Zealanders, myself and MUITay
RoIbb of Tim'aTu, rreotUirning home
alfte<r a yea,r spent at Scott :Base.
Since the :ship was Tequtred to ire
main close inshore lior some hours
the opportunity was taken to send
a small paTty ashore on iRidley
Booch.

'I1his 'beaJch is perhaJps one of the,
most hisltork spots in Anta:r'ctica,
fOIl' it was here on J'anu'ary 25, 1895,
that Henrriok Johan lBull became the
fust man to 'set foot on the Antarc
tic continent. With him was Carr
stens E,geberg Borrchig['evinlk, a NOlI'
wegian who had 'been worrking as a
schoolt~cher in Aus1Jralia, and who
a few years laJter was to return to
lead the 'filI'st expedition to spend a
winter on the Antarctic mainland.

FIRST RESIDENTS

Borchgrevink ar:rived at Cape
Adare in the "SouthelI'n Cross" on
'February Hi, '1899, after a difficu1t
passage ,through the paok tram
HdbaJrt. Two huts were erected fOIl'
the wintering palI'ty of ten men, and
'stores and 70 dogs were landed. On
March 2, tJhe Union Jack was raised.
During the winter regul,ar meteorro
ldg,ical and ffiaJgne1:icolbservatiorrs
were made 'by the Australia sCien
tist !.lams Ber.IJIacclli. Some exp1lbrn
tron in ItJheR'oIberlson Bay aTl~'a was
attempted, Ibult The tp'aJrfty were con
stantly h:ampe;red ,by fierce 'blizzards
and lOiW tempelI'atuiTes'. Tr.agedy oc
oUJITed in October when Hanson, the
zoologist, died of an internal di's
order. 'After an uneasy period of

waiting the "Southern Oross" re
tw-ned on J,anua'I'y 28, 1900. Head
ing south, important surveying and
ma:gnetic work was carried out dOiWn
the Victoria IJand 'coa:slt and along
the Ba:rrier as fall' aJS the Bay of
Whales.

SCOTT'S NORTHERN PARTY
'In 1911 another party wintered on

Ridley IBeach. 'I1his was Scott's
"Norrthern Prur.ty", 'led 'by Lt. V. L.
A. Camplbell. Landed by the "TelITa
Nova", the six men established their
camp in BOirchgrr-eMnk's huts. In ad
dition :a tth'iord hurt was erected. The
eX'pedition was embarked in J'anu
a:!'Y, 1m2, after ten very stormy
months. 'I1he stOlI'y of theior suibse
quent winter in an ice cave at Terra
Nova !Bay is well knOiWn.

In our party frrom the "Staten Is
land" we were pTivileged to have a
memlber olt ICampbell's PaTtY, Sior'
Raymond Pristley, who was Briltish
oIbserver 'as a guest of the U.S.
Navy. NatUlrally the revisiting of
the old huts was of great interest
to ISi'r Raymond, 'but his presence
was stimulating to all others in the
parrtty. - .. '1 .

The Cape Ada!fe :a,rea 'IS Slml ar In
many ways to Cape Hallett. The Calpe
itself consists of high cliffs, on the
west side of whirch is the loose grr-aveI
beach named by lBoorchgirevink after
his mothe<r. It is occupied by a very
laf,ge ,Adelie Penguin oolony. In the
heigiht of the breeding season this
ibeach must !be very C'rOiWded, as one
could see 'Penguins had been fO'I"ced
to nest righlt up on the cliffs, but
a,t the time of our visit the<re were
many empty 'Spaces.

THE OIlD HUTS
The tihree huts stood in line a

hundred yalI'ds or so fJrorn the sh'oTe.
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The Northern Party's was' the fi'rs't .
visited. UnfO'rtunaitely, the weather
had taken its tO'll and only ,tJhree
waps. remained of the 20ft. square
'bUlldmg. The roof had fallen in and
w'!'eckage had !be.en scattered by the
wmd. The remams of a taNe and
some pms, pans ,and bottles were
vis~ble, together .with some decayed
aJriticles of clothmg. SiiI' Raymond
spent some time fossi,ckmg about in
the ruins.

The two older huts h'ad endured
muoh Ibetter, due to theirr very
strong construction. The wall tim
bers were interlocked at the corn
ers, 10lg cabin style. One hutt was
full ()If snOiW, 'but was otJherwise in
peI1fect 'Condition, Ibut the other had
·lost Us roof. In the latter fUiI'ther
items of kitchenware and 'an o'ld
stove cou'ld be seen under ,the debris.
'Dhe hu1ts were probably little more
1Jhan l'5ft. square.

DEBRIS
Many ,packing cases and the re

mains of foodstuffs were piled
arround the buildings. The .raod had
oompletely deterriOlrated, for example
what had once 'been tinned food was
now just cylindeI's 'of giI'ey sulb
stance with the ,tins lI"U'sted com
pletely away. One intere'Sting find
was :,everal cas~ of Ma:rtini-Henrry
carriJridges ibelon'gu.ng to 'Bo1'chgre
V'ink's p'aJrty. As ISi1' iRJaymond point
ed 'Out, tJhey weTe nat /to knOlW what
dangers might 'be found in a com
pletely un'known l'and!

Sledges, sk'i pdles ,and other. items
of iSledging g'ear weTe scattered
ooout tthe vlicJinmty of 'tJhe hul1:!s, to
gether with seal bones, wire calble
and dog 'spars. The bow end ()If a
smashed whale 'boat lay upside dOiWn
ne'alI' the :beach. Amongst 'all '!Jhis
litter .roamed giroUJps 'Of Adelie pen
gum,s and 'chicks, the latte'r a SOI'lry
sight as they wel'e in ,process of
losing their fluffy black down coats.

Before boarding oU!r L.C.,V.P. far
a Irough trip Iback to the "Sttaten
lsland", 'we assisted. British scien
tists W. Sladen and R.. Goldsmith
iband 'a hundred or more OIf the
Chicks with nUJmbered 'bands fO'!'
future rese:arch and identifieatinn.

-AUSTRALIAN MAP
Ait the S.C.A.'R. conference in Can

bffi"ra the Aus'tmlian rep>resentatives
produced a new map of Australian
Antalrotn:c TeIT'itoory. The map shQlws
in detJalil tlhe latest discoVeT'ies, 'ala-rug
<tlhe coast an'd inland, of tills 2,472,
000 !square mile seotor.

AiT 'SUJrVeyJ.ng 'Of Ithe territory be
gan W1th Maw:son's iB.A.N.Z.A.RIE.
e~peditJi'On of 1929-31. During the fol·
lowing ten ,0Ir fifteen years most O'f
the ,ai,r-mappin1g of the a!I"ea was done
,from U.S. :a;iromft of Admiral 'Byrd's
exped!irtions. AuStra1lia has again
been "actJive sinee !the establishment
of iMiawson Station in 1951, bofu in
the taJor, w'i:tJh conlS'ideI"aJ]yle penet!r'aJtion
inland, 'and along 1:!he coast. Of ire
'cent yealI'is Sov\iet plaJ).e!s 'and ships
have also oawed out earrt:ograp'hic
surveys. The Russians 'C'laiim to have
air·mapped the whole CO'ast of Aus
'trali'an AntJaToue Tffi"riltory iV\IIitlh
II1q.dio-controlled planes.

Among the ,smking featuTes in
oarpOI1ated in ,the new maJp, to be
Ipu1:Jl1i:shed nexlt year on 1lhe sca:!e of
16 rnli,les tor ifue inch, 'alre tJhe hi!g'hest
known peaks in l1Jhe 'teI"Ti'tJOlry, Mt.
Men2lies, 112,000 feet, and the l:airgest
glacier system in fue woIild, center
Ing in 'the lJambert Glacier and
Sti"etchring over an a'!'e!a (JIf 'some
10,000 squ'are miles.

ICE RECONNAISSANCE
Far tJhe past th'ree yeaJI'S, Soviet

ai'I1men have been conduoting an iCe
reconnaJissance of 'the DaVli..s'Sea, fly
ing ,as fa'!' as 450 to 500 miles f.rom
the coast. The most favourable con
ditions for navigation were oibs€!J:'Ved
:firom mid-January to midJMlaII'ch. In
J!anualry and iFelbru!8.irY there is a
60-80 mile wide zone 'of floating ice
north of IDI1y;galskii Island. Itoonsislts
of 'broken dee with a ;three to six
'tentJhs ice cover. The concen'tration
of wce diminishes by March.

'In ea'I'ly summer the sihare ice
presents a serious O'bstac<le .ror ships
appra-aching -the cOlast. The widtlh of
the shore ice is between 12 'and 17
miles,and iit is up to five feet thli'ok.
In July, tlhe edge of the floating ice
moves :alboult 1'20·160 ffiile!s to the
noo1ih, and it rematins 'cut a distance
of .alboUJt 380 mnes from the cO'ast
till Septern'belI' 'Or Octpiber.
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Biology •In the Antarctic
The ending of the International Geophysical Year has directed

attention to aspects of scientific work in the Antarctic which tended
to be overlooked when the emphasis was naturally being placed
on the earth sciences.

A,s a result, grealt interest is be
ing taken in the life sciences in par
11i!Cul!ar, and most o,f tlhe expeillJtlioms
se'tJting out this summer plan to pay
domtie'l"alble atltenilion to :biololgy.

This was the case in the earliest
at!tempts to penetra'te' that part of
tlhe AntJaJI'ct'ic which is olf p'art'ieular
inlterest to New Zealand, the Ross
Dependency. Rass himself, dis
coverer of Vd'dtO'ria IJand and the
Ross Sea, had With him iSevernl bio
10glists. One sufb!sequently became
1Jamous aJS Sir Joseph Hao'ker: one
vollume of his expe<ti.lfton work, '''Dhe
Botany 'of ;the Anltarctic Voyage of
H.M. Discovery Ships Erebus and
Terror in the Yeal'S 1839-43," was re·
cenJtly \Sold at a book auOfton in Wel
l!ingttJon fOIT £40. The first man to be
buried on tille AnitaJricti:c continent
WIa!s NicolaJi Hianson, b'iolog;ist of the
"Southern Or'os's" expedition of 1899
1900. 'BIDs IgPave 'i1S on 'the high head
land ()If Cape Adare (see cover pic
ture): unfortunately many of his
notes and 'oarefully, Isomefunes pain·
fully 'Co'.1'ledted :specimen's were lost
after hiis death.

So :tIh.e fol[owing notes, selected
Drom 'reem writings on Antarctic
research. may be of interest to tho:se
who i1!h<inlk of 'the Anlt:a!rctii'c 'aJS a vast
lja'l1ren wa's'te whete no life is.

MICROBES AND MEN
llhe S.iC.A.R. meeltIing at Canberra

in MaI'oh reoommended national
committees to give adequate consid
eralt!ion to the impol'1tJance of b'iolo·
gical investi.igaltion ,in the An:taiTctic.
OceanogI1a:phi'c 'bifQlIQlgy is one field
the importance of whioh was stress
,ed Iby the working group on biologi
cal 'studies. The other main field is
"Terrestria:! Biology and Medical
Research," which a writer in "Dis·
coveI"Y" pOlinlts 'Out "embraces all
fol1Il1'S od' life on the Antarctic con
1Jin€'l1!t Erom microlbes to men."

Bmphla!Sis was ptaced on the need
to pursue physical and biological

studiies side ,by side. "The Antarctic
offers unique O'Pporttul1'Hies fo,r bio
logical rese!alTch, much' of which is
closely re}aIted I1Jo tille human occupa
tion of this re/glon . . . The severe
env'ironmenlt has led 110' high physdo
logli.lcal ada'P'taJ1Ji.on 'and relative e'coJo
g.iCal simpliici'ty, 11he understanding
of whli:ch sheds light 0'11 conditions
elseWhere."

A survey is needed of the .iiseasE's
a,l.ready presenit in Antarctica's
fuul1!a, and of rfjhelir poteoo'al threat
1:0 man. Also of intere/st is the sur
vival under Polar conditIons o,f bac
teria brougn't in !Tom outside.

LICHENS
On an lisolated and barren mO'lll1'

l1ain range, jurfting through a mile·
1Jh'i'dk ii:ce sheet 1Jh:alt extends hund·
reds of mlHes 'in all directions, more
than sixity species af li'chen have
been found. These paper-like plants,
Which Diften gPow on rocks, were on
the eXiposed peakls of the Sentine'l
MountaJirus in the Ellswor'th High
land, West An'tardtica. Their discov
ery by an American trail patty was
reported by Dr. Georrge A. Llano', a
liohenDilogli.'st.

ANTARflCPLANTGROWTH
Dr. George A. Uano said in Wash

ington recenltly that cold is not the
major inhib'iltion to plant life and
g.rCJlWtlh in the An'tarrnc. Vegeta
tion, he salid, ts dependent on a corn
mna'1Jion odf mdi,stwre and insolaltJion,
a weathe:rii.ng process in which ex
treme daily iternperaltu<re changes re
sult in the cTiaJOking of ro'ck surfaces.
Apparently dn'solaition -is also respon
sMe for buiiding up a sh<allow layer
of he/alt over the !I'O'ckls and earth
Wh!idh is quiite independent of the
surrounding rtemper'8Jtwre. Dur'ing
summer, therefore, algae, mosses,
and lichens, the only ,pl'ant groups
at all Widespread in the Antarctic,
grow the'!'e under lCQndiil1Jions not
very diSsimilar from 'comp'arable

places in tern'peraite regiiol1's.
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THE RICH SEAS

Carl Eklund, experienced Antarc
tic explorer and now research ana
lyst with the V.S. Army Polar Re
search Div;ision, says that Antarctic
waters are 14 tames richer in plank
ton than the waters in the tropics.
Some parts Cl!re so rich in phyto
planMon ,that the water is green, and
the filter-catch smells like freshly-cut
grass. Some areas, on the other
hand, ,are red with KiI"JIl, shrimp..J.ike
oreatures which ,provide the food of
the lal'ge>r marine animals.

The reason? Mr. Eklund is non
commi'tat Some scientists think that
at the Antarctic ConveI'gence there
is a sinking, leaving plankton on the
$urface. Others argue that an up
surge of water bearing phosphates
and nitrates nouI'ishes the green
p'lanl(ton. Both, may be tI'ue. The
slightly rower salt content o,f the
ConveI'gence water, caused by the
inflow of fresh water from glacial
ice, is another factor.

FAR FLYERS
A giant peitrel banded near Wilkes

Station as -Cl: nestling on Fe!bruary 4,
by Drs. Sladen and Goldsmith, was
caught alive on May 9 from a fishing
dinghy and released near K,aJi't€lIiit~i

on 'I'asman Bay, at the northern end
of the South Island. The banding
point is separated from Tasman Bay,
New Zealand, by more than 2500
miles in a no'rth-el:\sterj;.' direction.

An albatross banded by W. L. N.
Tickell of F.LD.S. on South Georgia
in FeibI'uary was found dead on the
south-eastern coast of South Aus
tralia on May 26. It had been dead
for one to two weeks. South Aus
1Jr.1aliia is alnwst exactly halfway
round the world from South Geo!rgia,
a distance of approximately 8000
miles. '

EMPERORS
PI'ior to the LG.Y., six Emperor

penguin rookel1ies were known, and
another suspected. The .total known
population was less than 40,000 bi,rds.

During the LG.Y. eight additional
rookeries were discovered, and the
tCJltal esltima'ted Emp&OIr population
is now over 135,000. The largest of
the newly-found rookeries is that in
73° S., 1690 E., off the Victori'a Land

coast about 250 miles north of Mc
Murdo Sound. It was discovered in
Decemlber,. 1958, from a helicopter,
and contams an estimated 50000
birds. '

, BINDING: VOLUME I.
The 12 issues of "Antarctic" and

index, compriSing \"oIume I may be
bound -by forwarding to:

Express Binding Service,
723, l\lanners Street,

Wellington.
If the index is purchased from the

Society (p'I1ice 2/-) and forwarded
with the 12 issues,the price for bind
ing, 'including ,return postage, is
11/9. Altern'atively, the binder'S win
supply ,the index. Plice for binding
amI index, 13/9.

Analysis. Cent.-e
Mr. Thomas Gray, V.S. represent

ative at the International Antarctic
Analysis Centre in MeIlbourne, ar
rived to take up ;l1is duties on June
16. Mr. Gray worked in the emended
forecast seotion of the Weather
Bureau in Washington and was with
the V.S. Antardtic expedition for 13
months.

Ten other nations have been in
vited to attend the centre, which
opened in Fe'bruary.

ATOM POWERED BASES
AdmimI Ty,ree told a Common

weaIth Survey Officers' Conference
at Cambl1idge on August 20 that the
Vnited StJates is pIanning to beat
the polar blizzards by flyIng th:re~

prefalbricated atom power statlion's
to An1!a!rctic bases. The firs'!: atom
furnace, he said, would be instJalIed
at MdMurdo Sound by the end of
nem yea'!'. 'Dhe Olthers <would take
two more years and wouId 'be flown
in hy skii-jet ai'rcra:tJt to Byrd Station
and the South Po,le.

The three atom stations wouId not
only light land heat the bases bwt
wouId 'be used to meilt ice fo,r water.
They are expected to 'be of the same
type as the atom. englines used in
V.S. suibm'ar'ines. These are capable
of -supplying light and heat to a
town of 20,000 people.
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BOOKSHELF-
SELECTED MAPS AND CHARTS

OF ANTARCTICA, compiled by
Riohard W. Stephenson, Wash·
ington, Library od' Congress, 193
pages. $1.'50 trom Card Divii:>ion,
Li:brary of Congress, Washing·
ton 25, D.C., U.S.A.

This annotated list o,f nearly 500
maps lis,ts the author of the map,
irtJs title, place of publication, date,
colour, no'ta1lifon, scale, aJppro,ximate
size, etc., w1'th full notes indicating
the .gerenal nature of the map and
its special features. To indicate the
coverage, the N.Z. Lands and Sur·
vey Dep't.'s map o'f the Rass Sea
'region is given 14 lines; and every
one 'of the 20 maps in "The Antafl~'

tic Today" is sepaJrately noticed and
given from three to seven lines. All
the maps listed have been published
since 1945.

NEW ZEALAND'S ANTARCTW
ACTIVITIES

RECENT PUBLICATIONS

A. Published in New Zealand
Biology

A Radio-ca;rbon date -fOIl' Penguin
Colonis'ation of Cape Hallett, Antarc
tica: H. J. HaI"rington and r. C. Mc
KeUar. (N.Z. Jnl. of Geology and
Geophysics, v.l., No. 3, August 1958).

F1ishes Jrom the Auckland and
CamptJell rslands: A. W. Parrott.
Decapo'd Crustacea f.rom sub-Ant·
arctic Seal and' Shag Stomachs: J.
C. Yialdwyn. (Cape Reports num
'bel'S 22 and 23: Reco'rds of the Dom
inion Museum, v. 3 pt. 2).

Checklist of Marine Nemertines
from Antarctica: E. W. Dawson.
(Royal Society of N.Z.: Ani\::arctic
Research Committee: Special RepOlrt
22).

NaI"rlative of a visit to the newJ.v
discovered Emperor penguin' rook
ery at Couilinan Island, Ross Sea,
Antarctica: H. J. Harrington. (Not
ornlis, v. 8, No. 5, July 1959).

Geology
Beaufort Island, Remnant of a

Quaternary Volcano in the Ross Sea,
AntarctiCa: H. J. Ha..rTington. (N.Z.
Jnl. of Geology and Geophysics, v:l.
No. 4, Nov. 1958),

Geological InvestIgatJions in South
Victoria Land, Antarctica: pt. 1
The Geology of Victoria Dry Valley.
P. N. Welbb and B. C. McKelvey.
(N.Z. Jnl. of Geology and Geophy
sics v.2, No'. 1, Feb. 1959).

Oceanography
The Antarotic Convergence South

of New Zealand: D. M. Garner. (N.Z.
Jnl. of Geolo,gy and Geophysics, V.1.
No. 3, Aug. 1958). The SUb-tropical
Convergence ,in New Zealand Sur·
face Waters: D. M. Garner. (N.Z.
Jnl. of Geology and Geophysics, v.
2, No. 2, May 1959).

A SlJ'allow Shelf around Franklin
IS/land in the Ross Sea, Antarctic:
J. W. Brodie. (N.Z. Jnl. of Geology
and Geophysics, v. 2, No. 1, Feb.
1959).

Sea-level Recordings -at Scott Base,
AntaJrctica, 1957: W. J. P. Macdon·
ald and A. L. BuProws. (N.Z. Jnl. of
Geolo·gy and Geophysics, v. 2, No. 2,
May 1959).

General
New Zealand Activities in the Ant

arctic: A. S. Helm. (N.Z. Official
Yea,r Book, 1958).

Fergus'On Traotors': Sir Edmund
HHlary and J. G. Bates. (Ross Sea
Committee, Report No. 1).

Man-Hauling Sledging: A. S. Helm.
(Hoss Sea Committee: Compiled for
use of N.Z. Geo'logical Survey Ant
aorctic Expe9ition, 1957-58).

Symposium on Antarctic Re
search, Wellington, N.Z., Feb. 18-22,
1958. (N.Z. National Committee- for
I.G.Y., D.S.I.R.)

The New Zealand Antarc·tic Re
selllrch Expeditions, Dec. 1958-Dec.
1959: (Ross Dependency Research
Committee) .
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